
For Sale by Public Auction, on Tucks-! Max's crcluar Prerogative.—The old Rush of Travel.—The Southern flood ot 
day, the 21st day ot August next, at Eleven rur who had taught him in his boyhood had humanity that ebbs and flows with the seasons

John, by virtue of a decretal order made m the | th d by {]^' , n,H P ” curi:cnl >*'fhward-1 he boats running
said Court, wherein the President, Directors and ‘ J ' , e ^)C. m “imble.nmmory ; in connection with the Cleveland and Gincni-
Compiny of the Bank or New-Brunswick are 1 P‘ c< s to t-peak, and the hull hows mti Railroad, are. Crowded beyond comfort. 
Complainants, and Henry Blakslee and others' un<Jcr the yoke no less than man. What, then, The America yesterday morning landed over 
are Defendants—■ | proves the superiority ol man 7,what marks his three hundred passengers at this port, after

4 LL that Lot of LAND situate in the City of j difference from the beasts ? Nothing else than leaving nearly a hundred at Dunkirk.—Add 
•**-Saint John, known on the Map of the City on j that he may be taught to borrow. The ex- to this, the daily arrivals by the Michigan Cen- 
fiie in ihe Common Clerk’s Office, as number Six i elusive prerogative of man is to incur debt tral Railroad boats which deposit an equal 
Hundred and Thirty Nine, <*»•>'«»""« Sn'"' The friar was looked up lo by lbs friends as a number of passengers upon nUr wharves-the
George Street, with the BUILDINGS and Im- learned man, and he often used lo say to those throngs that come over the Mid River Rail- 
BrrdhF^70f,MV?^lri who attentively listened to him: “ A day will j road untl Sandusky boa,.° to us-,he large 

in the said City-Terms of Sale and oiherporticu- come when the truth of this distinction will numbers brought by the Buffalo and Chicago 
iars may be had on application at the Office of the generally be acknowledged ; when civilization J boats, the 1 oledo, and Canada lines, and we 
undersigned, or to the Plaintiff’s Solicitor—Dated will be tested by the use the nations make of, trust some idea of the vast army of men,
19th May, 1851. * this greatest human prerogative—their credit ; men and children, that daily invade us on the

when the communities which have no debt one hand, mid disappear by railroads on the 
will be called barbarians, and those will be the other. Enough stop among us to fill all our
most powerful rulers of mankind, the mission- hotels to overflowing, while the overplus pas-
aries to carry civilization all over the world, ses on in the swollen stream of travel that is

S. K. FOSTER’# who have the largest national debt; though penetrating every extreme of our great country.
Ladies’ Fashionable Shoe Store. thcrc1wj“ abvays be narrow-minded fools to Time was when' he who remained a, home,

gtpi ft f . r |preach financial reform, unaware of the con- knew little of the world and its population.
ruuvVi" k i .’• * °SUS °nur' stitutions of mankind, and of their glorious pri- Now, if he chances to live upon any of the 

W Lï* vilege.” Hungarian Traditions* great thoroughfare, he has o'nly to witch long

thin—Speed—Glasgow and Jnntt, from London, — enough and all mankind will pass in renew be-
Liverpool and Glasgow, an extensive and fashion- Wh at a Mouth ought to he.—The mouth fore him. Nobody stays at home now-a-days— 
able assortment of , is the frankest part of the face. It can the everybody goes somewhere.—Buffalo Express.

least conceal the feelings. We can neither 
hide ill-temper with it, nor good. We. may 
affect what we please, but affectations will not 
help us. In a wrong cause it will only make 
our observers resent the endeavour to impose 
upon them
good natural dimensions, as well as plump in 
the lips. When the ancients, among their 
beauties, made mention of small mouths and 

cl a lips, they meant small only as opposed to anu 1361116 & ÂbGrCrOïïlby excess the other wav,—a fault very common

! Harr received pc, Ship'Onyx' from Glasgow, pari in the South. The savings in favor of small 
! of then- SPRING S’l UCW. consisting of: mouths, which have been the ruin of so many

■IARLGES, Balzirines, Lustre, Cause Chalhs. pretty looks, arc very absurd. If there must
“‘robes! Lad,es' ,b? a"lcxccss (r"cr ”•->•'u k ,brc

Birvge and Ad-lme SHAWLS, 'll,cral ,one' , A Prett.V P“rscd->'P mouth is f,l
Hnrlstnwn GINGHAMS, CHAMBRAYS and for nothing hut to be left to its complacency.

MUSLINS, Large mouths arc oftener found in union with
Sewed Goods, in Collars, Cliemisettps. Habits, generous dispositions than small ones.' Beauty 

Have received per • Speed,' ' Titania,' and - Helen,,: i '^eC 1Ianillier':lliefs',l" should have "e,it|!cr. but a reasonable look of‘-i x*ssa?swu. grsSiissJS; :
rElH B largest and best assortment of BRITISH ! „ , “ Tl,ama' the corners of the mouth, they retain a certain
1 and FOREIGN DRYGOODS that they 1 Grey and While SHIR 1 INGb, and Sheetings ; breadth to the very verge, and show the red.

have ever Imported, the whole of which xvas care- ’• ... . The corner then looks painted with a free and
fully selected by one of the Firm, and purchased ORLEANS, DELA INS, MUSLINS, &c. liberal pencil.—Leigh Hunt.
lor Cash, in the best markets ; and to which they j ,l0n^,aLVo^ual!e^“c ^ Barge SHAWLS 
now respectfully invite the attention of WHOLE- ^ ani}GLOVLS.
SALE PURCHASERS, as they are enabled ,0 , Which will be offered at very low prices fur Cash 
sell at the lowest rates, and on the best terms that j Prince IVilliam Street, May 6. 
can be afforded in this market. 1---------- 1---------------------------------- ----------------------

Sije raerttlâ? OTunrbcr. FLEWWELLING & READING, LONDON HOUSE,Published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Camf.ron, 
at Ins Office, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Flew- 
welling &■ Reading.—Terms : 15s. per annum, 
half in advance.

Prince IIStreet,
Have just received per Lisbon from London : 

HDS. HOLLAND GENEVA :
5 quarter-casks superior Old

Market Square,
April 25, 1851.

rill IE STOCK of this Establishment having, 
A during the past season, bien greatly reduced 

to make room for extensive Importations, will now 
present the advantages of an almost entirely

New Assortment,
carefully selected on the best terms in the princi
pal Markets of Great Britain and the United Slates.

NOW OPENING—received per Steamers “ Ca
nada," “ America” and Admiraland Ships “Speed" 
and “ Glasgow"—

115 Packages of British and American 
GOODS.

consisting, in part of
LADIES’ VISITES and MANTLES, in various 

qualities and fashionable sliapes;
Long and Square SHAWLS, in newest styles j 
DRESS GOODS, in all the leading materials ' 

particularly the Stuck of French and Scotch
In De Laines nnd Printed Muslins j

which will be found worthy of special attention,' 
comprising an extensive variety of new and beau
tiful Patterns and Colourings;
A Large Quantity oj7-8, 4-4, and 5-4 PRINTS 

good Slylts, very low ;
Plain and Fancy Ginghams, Furnitures, and Fancy 

Regattas ; Linens, Lawns, Hollands, Osuaburghs, 
Canvas, Ducks;
Grey and White COTTONS, COTTON 

WARPS,
Black and Coloured Orleans, Coburgs, Crapes and 
Paramattas, Doeskins, Salinetls, Drills, Flannels. | 

MOREENS, CARPETINGS: 
a general Assortment of “ Haberdashery,”

mings” and “ Small Wares ” (
The above Stock will be completed on the ar 

rival of the “ Lisbon" and Faside," from Lon
don, and “ Titania” from Liverpool,—all now 
daily expected. T. W. DANIEL.

25 H
PORT WINE;

50 casks London Brown Stout ;
24 do. Indian Pale ALE:

ti lilids. boiled and Raw Linseed OIL: 
20 cwt. Brundrum'ti No. 1 White Lead; 
20 do. PUTTY, in bladders;

1 cask blue Vitriol; 1 do. Alum;
I do. Crown Blue; 2 cases Cassia ;
1 bag CLOVES ; 2 cases INDIGO ;

20 cases Coleman’s STARCH ;
20 kegs do. MUSTARD.

MUTUAL INSURANCE
. COMPANY.

fHlHIS Company is prepared to receive applica 
B lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- 

" ngs and other Property, at the Office of the sub- 
ecriber. I. WOODWARD.

St John, Nov. Il, 184G. Secretary

UNION MUTUAL Ex “ Relief" and “ Emily Allison" from New York 
55 bxs Tobacco, various brands and qualities 
5 do. 1 lb. lumplsuperior chewing Tobacco ; 

Capital $150,000.— Charter unlimited. j catie jib. lump
No connection with Fire, Marine, or Health Insurance. 2 hull'barrels SCOTCH S.NUFF in bladders; 
POLICIES issue* at reduced rites for Mer- £r .. from Boston,
t csuule purposes Special Permits for sea , ao b j„„ COFFEE j 5 brls. dried Apples;
voyages and fur California res.dence at reduced „ c<*e„ Q1L .
P~Me„d „,,t any P.rish, o, .ssoeis.ion of 10 ^ aad C"a'""a NUTS =

ladies, or others, for that special purpose, or any 
benevolent individual, desirous of securing n:i 50 chests Fine CONGO TEA;
amount, to be paid to a Clergyman or other person 20 Ithds, Honnessy’e BRANDY,
on attaining the age of 40, 50 or 60 years, or to his j Which with the Stock at present on hand, corn- 
family in the event of Ins death sooner occurring, prising a general osaortment of Groceries and Li- 
trill find on examination of the prospectus of tins j qnors, will be sold ut lower market rates. 
Company, (which is always furnished gratis by the * May 6.
Agents, or by mail if written for,) that it offe 
greater facilities for the attainment of that object !

from Ch, rt è ra n d^ema r k a.' pa gc *17 olwoe") j Market Square, May 6th, 1851.
Persons insured in this Company on the mutual, "J UST received, per Ships “ Speed” nnd “ Ti- 

plan—the “ only plan,” says Chambers, (see page . tf la nia" part of their Spring supply of Pocket 
10 of Prospectus,) “ which the public at large «re j and Table CUTLERY, Plated Castors and Cuke 
concerned to support”—will have returned to tiiem j Baskets, Alhata and Electro Plated SPOONS and 
all of the projils, instead of a portion only, as is j FORKS, nnd Plated on Steel Butter Knives, ect.. 
proposed by some of the stock or mixed companies. - ect.. Bra ham’s Patent Puutiscopic Spectacles, in 

Late annual dividend,'seventy five percent, on the ; light blue tiled, single and double frames. Daily 
premiums paid by mutual members. On Policies ; expected —a large assortment of JEWELLERY 
for Life, hoif the premiums vested ill the party’s I and Fancy articles.
own bends ut .impie interest. * ! ROBINSON & THOMPSON,

The Finance Committee (who are among the May 13. Proprietors.
most reliable financiers in this country,) superin
tend all investments of the Company.

Board of Finance î
FRANKLIN IIAVEN. Pres’i Merchants’ Bank, Boston.
THOMAS THATCHER, Merchant, Boston.
UEUEI. WILLIAMS, President Kennebec Railroad.

Local Relerees :
John I. Palmer, Esq., N. Y. I Hon. R. Ci. Shaw, Boston 
Moses Tailor, Esq. " I Ho». David He.ishaw, do. ^ ^
Lawrence Triml.le & Co. « lion. Wm. Sturgis, do.
Alsop &. Cltauncey, *' | Clins. Sumner, Esq. do. | v ^

Directors’ Office, 68, State Street, Boston.
K. B. PRATT. President.
DANL. SHARP. Jk.. Vice President 
HENRY CROCKER,

W. H. HATHEWAY, Ally, at Low, Market 
Square, St. John, Agent for New Brunswick.

Sl John, March 18. 1850.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
do

W. JACK, 
Master in Chancery

J. M. Robinson,
Solicitor for Complainants

— DAILY EXPECTFD—

rs ;
SHEFFIELD HOUSE, Bools and Miocs

English Coinage.—The first Coinage in 
England was under the Romans at Camulodu- 
num or Colchester. English coin was of dif
ferent shapes, ns square, oblong nnd round, 
until the middle ages, when round coin only 
was used.

uf every quality, style and price that may be requir
ed. Fur sale, Wholesale ond Retoil.

S. K. FOSTER
Additional supplies expected through the sea

son per Queen Pomare and other vessels. A mouth should be of“ Trim-

1257. The fust Gold Coin struck:
1357. Gold Florin struck—Edward III. 
1494. Old Sovereigns first minted.
I5U3 Shillings fir.-t coined.
1553. Crowns and Half-Crowns.
1560. Irish Shillings.
1621. Modern Milling introduced.
1665. Half pence and Farthings.
1673. Guii.eis first coined.
1673. Double Guineas “
1673. Five Guineas ‘‘
1673. Half Guincas 11 
1716. Quarter Guineas—Geo. III. 
1797. S^ven Shilling Pieces coined. 
1797. Two Penny Copper Pieces “ 
1816. Sovereigns—New Coinage.

NEW GOODS.

NEW GOODS.
No. 1, South Wharf. MAY 6th, 1851.

Wholesale & Retail Warehouse
Prince 1 William Street.

I

W. TISDALE & SOX
Have received ex 4 Glasgow' and ‘ Onyx' from the 

Clyde, 'Speed,' Jchn S. De Wolf' ' Cluny* end 
'Titania,' from Liverpool, and ‘ Lisbon,' from 
London :— J. & J. BEGAN,

ASES “ Thomson's" Screw AUGFiRS, 
Long end Short Screw ;

450 Pots, 200 Bakepans and Covers, 440spflre 
Covers, 100 Griddles, 100 Frying Pune, and GO 
Spiders, 5 bundles Long Handle Frying Puns. 

Casks Gait Boxes,
7 Sheets LEAD, 1 Ton Lead PIPE, all sites,
2 TotwSHOT, asa’d; 8 Ingots Block TIN,
5 Bales “ Grijfin" SCYTHES and Sickles,
3 Coses “ Boole Sf Co's" 5i, G, GÀ and 7, Mill

SAWS,
1 Do. ditto, Pit, Hand, Tenon, Buck and other 

SAWS,
Ton Iron Wire, assorted, No. 4 to 24,

Br.At.TmT.—“If the sun is 
look at the stars ; if the earth 
your eyes on heaven. With God’s promises 
and God’s presence, a man or a child may he 
cheerful.”

Horse Ra< ixg in England.—The Lon
don correspondent,of the Philadelphia Bulletin 
says he counted 6,423 vehicles which passed 
Hyde Park on the 20th u!t., on their way to Ep
som races it is supposed one million pound» 
changed hands on the race.

Certain A rsons are now making an effort 
in London to substitute for the present style of 
gentlemen’s liât one more graceful, convenient 
and elegant. Certainly these towering black 
tiies, which mankind have so long worn in 
submission, are the most angular and stiff ar
ticle composing the whole dress. The man 
who invented them ought to be burned in effi-

„ , , , gy There is nothing about them in harmo-
gnme goes on. Cottage l„ts, short peuio. nta and j ,|iolls kceping wilh the |,uman figure . nothi 
loose pcttilouns tnav be very pretty things, m l . 1 = . , « ' " swliidi ,0 * ° that suggests the least idea of grace. We

•»-------- mil about die braes, • certainly hope some style will be invented,

goth» 
is dark,I

Secreiarv.

Bloomerism.—A man was seen r.ear Broadway 
this morning in petticoats, and x>ith u bonnet on 
When asked by the police why ho wore this cos
tume ? he replied, “ My wife has taken Aiy pou ta 
loons and I have taken her petticoat».”

We saw the first New York specimen (except 
Georgs Christy in the character of Lucy Long.] 

followed by a mob 
a ho mode the display 

natural, lo feel some»Ini 
Tiiis sort of thing does no‘ 

in New York, as it is likely to do in other 
parts of the country. It is the custom here, when 
anything outre makes its oppcarance in our streets, 
for the crowd that always fills our thoroughfares, to 
gather round it and investigate it.

But out in the rural districts, «here there is 
“ample room and verge enough” for the cutting 
up of antics, it is not wonderful that the pretty

|y NOTICE
À LU Persons having any demands against the : 

jfm. Estate of The Honorable HUGH JOHN-; 
STON, deceased,- ore requested to present the

Per “ ONYX,” from Glasgow :Retail Department—

f iStsBStiSSiGBOCBOTaOODS —r—».
1 Do. Spring 8H.hU 18 Bundle. Binder „ conllnu,nee of lhc very general and liberal l,U,n ,il1 1 of boy., nnd llio yrmng l.dy

Steel, JO do German dn patronage which they hive hilherln experienced, -conemrivo- appeared, ns was very
■i Caeea A»e Si eel, Oel.gon nnd Round Casi „ they nre determined to sell at the lorvenl mnrkel 1JOLA.ND, Saco, nnd Hall's Patent STARCH, ■nnhirned nf herarlf.
« /■> i ,/• i . *„ n„ ro prices, and offer none but such Goods as will give A PIPES, fnssormd) Twine, and Shoe Thread, i thrive

m m8ku ^ S ! ave,y ■•fof-etion In purchn.crn. Pearl BARLEY, Wlihe Wine VINEGAR,
!0 Blacksmiths ANVILS, C5=-Terms,Cash only in the Retail Department Cream Tartar, Cnrb. Soda, Black L^ad, Pepper.

1 Cask Hammers and SLEDGES, J. & J. 11EGAN. Cloves. Nutmegs, Valentio Almonds. Jordon do.
1 Basket Smiths’ Vice^ 7 Smiths Bellows, PrjncQ VVm Street May G ]85l. Sugar Co. dy, Citron Peel. Ground Ginger, prunes,
4 Casks Round Point SHOVELS, _ 1 , „ , PWKI.ES and ftQPCF.S ItC H'fcl \'<1

22 Duz. SHOVELS ond SPADES, ## Remaincer of F'rench on cl Gerrnon Goods ^yjn(jgor nn(j pHl,cV SOAPS. Patent BARLEY
2 Casks Barn Door HINGES, expected per "Admiral," via United Slates. Bm| GROATS, CARRIAGE LIGHTS.
2 Casks Clout, Pump, Scupper and Boat Nails, R F MOV AT Revelehta Arabica, Mustard in keys & buttles,

1 d» k ' w VICTORIA BOOK STORE,
2 Casks Block Bushes, 1 cask Iron Wrights; nnrh’ s* HP FT JAMES MACFARLANE,
1 Do Chain Traces, 3 Casks Tea Kettles, , , , , Anr i 4>) Market Sauare And pu" the gowans fine.” , better adapted for the uses of a hat, more con-

Preeervmg KK I’TLES nnd Saucepans, U- NELSON respectfully monrs Ins ----------------------- — ----------And there are few lookers on there to make ohjec-. venieut and of a less stove-pipe resemblance.
2 Casks Butt and other HINGES, V • friends and the Public in general, mot lie , TVTpxrr cnnnlxr nf PhPflll & hRîldSOTBP lions.—But it is not so in the drv »nd dustv tho |
I Ton Sparrow-bills, 1 Case (inns and Pistols, lias Removed his Stock of BOOKS mid Si A 1TGW oUppiy ul LllUdp OZ, ildliUSUIIiU rouW|,fare< oftlie metropolis where experiments in ; : i , - ,

‘2 Bundles W„e Seve, M,d RIDDLES. TIONKKV Alb. Brick Build mg in Dru-k.Ue,, DQQm PAPERS coV.T.'arnfiv “ üVn,," T,„re n„l bm.g ,h, rx j °“« »' prmc.palpr.xe». for Greek a, .1
1 Cask London GLUE, I case BORAX, lately occup.edby Mr. Bkxbuw Fr.nouaox, «nd | 1XUU1U lOIiiAO. pen,ne,Haliers uni, n the purview ,.f cmam recent exanimal,mi m the University of Edin- -

I G Casks Raw nnd Bulled OIL. will he happy to receive the patronage of Ins former fgtliE Bnhecnber has just received another «up- ordinance.',—of public opinion, it may be, or lier burgh, was carried oil In a blind sludenf, u
j 11 Brundrim's" WHITE LEAD, _ customere. May 20. ! | ply of New nnd tlnndsmue Rl >OM PAPERS, | iupa of legislative enactment. I native of Dunkeld. lie had used in his stu-

100 K' ga (1,1’, noil Fowlingt;UN POWDER. " " " '! wlmth hie will aell as heretofore—Cheaper-.l.eu env , ... ,, r ,, dies extracts front the books he was examined
Caska containing LOCKS in every vanely. O.N t O.XSKdX MUAT, other in the Cy. rhc I ranampt g-vee the fullowtoe if, |>rintea i„ raised cl.aracters. which he *ra-

Pl.nea, BRUSHES. F,re Irona. Spoon., Screws, . Bu th' Pomona- I June 3, 1851. S. K. FOSTER, j amusmg account ul the appantum nf ao et.me , c"’d'wi"h hia finwere ’
Latchea, Rules, Plane Iron., and a very excellent ASKS, containing Carpenter’d 5 to8 inch----------— ... .,,^7. , 1 r l‘TX l:lm'ly_ 1,1 the etreela °l thal cm, u" .

A t LUCKS—for ralcby the cask. Hull S Clothing Storu. - ‘ T lie Bh 1 u ; 11 e r a were on, yesterday m fore. I

j 9 Caska. confuting Tmple. of Copying and ,'w I v ah"? ^ di‘mer.8Uen, »« K-hmond, on Wednesday,
! other INKS, m RrgVster and coloured Class Bov Haras and GafJUraa.. wi.li a l„,e ....... 1 X V.sTlM'iS..1 7i, n, In Mr tbc I'^otor,, ( omnnsMnners present at the

JOHN KINNEAR, i»«uth......... d,„.„.-n,c ............. ... «ill h. ... do. do. d„. do ; the little Bloomer.,,al. Unto. Mr-: Great Exhibition, the health of Mr. Paxton, the
Prince ) V, Sheet order at very low ices, and a pvti-e. ti. »ar,a;.„.:. Bloomer made h.» appearance lor the first time ... . - wasnr * “ ,
Prince nm Sheet - j x.tfKS T II M.I.. Wa*hin«'tonetréet yv»ierday atiernonn. ttitroctmg 1 de-l$=n(r ol ine r>‘wl 1 alace, w«isproposed

Piojahso.-. I t|ie notice of ul'., eni.elv eclipsing the female mem- ^n(I nvxt xvith hearty reception. In one re-
- hers of Ins family «ho "were in the street ut the - spect only (said Mr. Paxton) had he been disa|>-

{sametim'’. His suit «as a black hat worn jauntily ' pointed, for he hud fancied that the Crystal 
on the left of t fie perpendicular; light stiir.nvr | pa|ace would be a dilfieult place to keep clean 
cravat, etanding dickey, dark checked Marseilles (Laughter.) Hehad designed a machine to 
vest, frock coaiee. »kirt wry short. I iirktsh pants,

, duly attested ; and all those indebted to the 
Estate, are required to mike immediate pny- 
to John M. IIubinsoN, one of the under-

HARRIET M. JOHNSTON, Executrir. 
HUGH B. JOHNSTON,1 e 
JOHN M. ROBINSON,

St. John, May 7, 1850.

Executors.

Tl/IR. G. BLA1CH. Barrister and Mornry nt 
lYl Law. Xatnrÿ Public, tfC.. has rcinr.vcd Ins j 
Office to the new Building, owned by F. A. Wig- 
gins, E<q.. at the corner of Prince William and 
Princess Streets.

Entrance second door on Princess Street.
April 1.5.

j

WORTH KNOWING,
To those whose Wardrobe wants replenishing.

IA. GILM0UR.
Tailor and Draper,

BRAGG'S BUILDING, KING STREET,
HAS OS HAND

rriilE Choicest Stock of SPIll.VO CLOTH- 
JL | Y(f in the City, which for neatness ot Style, 

euality of texture, and lowness of price, cannot fail 
°o continue to this Estabhehmenl the very liberal 
patronage it baa hitherto had. Among the Stock 
how on hand, a considerable portion is of

FllENCH AND G HUMAN CLOTH, 
the superiority of which ie well known ; those then 
(hat want to lay out their money to the beet advan
tage will do well to give an e»ily«ll. for they 
will find Beautiful Black doth SACK COA1 8 
05, m 40s.; Fancy Doe Skin ^HOO-INC* 
CO ATS from 20s. lo35s. ; DRESS mut I IlOCh 
COATS in great variety, ond all got up m the 
very beat style. April lo.

Market Square,

assortment of BRASS GOODS, &c., &c., together 
with the Slock on hand, and a further supply short-1 
ly expected yi the ships 41 Janet,’" 44 Pomona,” i 
“Kingston,” and “John Woodal,” are offered at 1 
such prices as will make it worthy the attention of 
purchasers. May I3th, 1851. j

Usefulness or Ladies' Long Dresses !—

tlea.
20th May.

Max ‘27OATS and OATMEAL. Franklins, Ploughs, &c, r
i JJortvy.Of Domcilic Manufacture,and of superior quality.

1,000 Bushels prime OATS, \

/ ROM SAC K\ ILI.E'■— Syc. — for sale at very low prie* s by
1£ Tons Robb’s OATMEAL, FrcsltGround. JOHN V. TIIÜRGAR. ;

1 Ton Morris’s Pearl BARLEY. April 8. Noiih Market Wharf ,

Apples, Figs, Corn Starch.
1 B>ARKELS APPLES— Nonpareils
JL good order—the best quality

for Summer use ;
2 Casks Dried Apples ;

I0U Drums fresh FIGS—4 lbs. each;
3 Cases of Clark’s CORN STARCH, a nexv 

and highly apprawd article for Puddings, Custard.-*, 
Blanc .Mange, &.c. ; lor Sale by

FROM 'WOODSTOCK—

A PICTURE.
, ,, obviate that inconvenience, of a hundred house-

bi'lhetgs^•ndgt.Mien'd'.ronud the'‘nuke Ina cl.«o , maid pmvrr—(laughter)—and lie had put the 

ti-. blac k gnilvr boots, small walking stick. « uh the : Commissioners to some expense in having 
top in his mou'li. It was acknowledged b>* al; that ' these machines made. They would hare an- 
i e was lhc man. and lie was coiigratulaDil accord- s we red xery well, but they had never been call- 

; mglv. As he passed the head of Franklin street, ed into requisition, for they were not needed " 
; , recently returned Lnlifurn,m t. nd. rv.l him his a policeutan had remarked to him, the builtE

îtM.x^bV nn';u:,rtr kr„ c7r,ctc,y,tclcantby /he; Mr. Bloomer is the mm, niter J':." silk dresses ol the ladies. (Laughter.)

BY WORDSWORTH.

She xv,i? a phantom ofd*‘hghl
When fii>l she gleam-'d upon my sight ;
A lovely Apparition, si-tv 
Tii be n monieii'.’s ornaim-ni :
Her ex»s as stars vfTwiliglii for; 
i.ike Tri'ight. too, her dusky h.iii ;
But all things clsvahoUi tier drawn 
Front May-time Mid the cheerful Dawn ;
A dancing Shape, nn Image gay,
To liuui.t, to startle, and waylay.

I saw lier upon nearer view,
A Spirit, vet a woman too!
Her household motions light and free,
And steps of virgin-lib.-rty ;
A c ttnteiiance in which did meet 
Sweet records, promises ns sweet ;
A creature not ton bright or good 
For human nature's daily food ;
For transient sorrows, simple wiles,
Piaise, blame, love, kisses, tears, n'.d smiles.

And now I see with eye serene 
The very pulse of the machine :
A B* ing breathing thoughtful breath,
A Trnv< !!»r between life and (tenth ;
The reason firm, the temperate will. 
Endurance, foresight, strmgih. ond skill ;
A perfect woman nobly planned,
To warn, to coinfort, and commend ;
And yet a spirit still, and bright 
With something of angelic light.

March 20th, 1851.
JUftT RECEIVED :
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Proprietors.

JAMES MACFARLANE,
Markt t Square.May 13.

French Cloths, Vestings, and i

Elastic Doeskins.
Via the United States, per Steamer 

Admiral—
fWMlE Subscriber has just Received a splendid 
M. assortment of the above Goods, which are quite 

new in this Market, and lie begs to cull particu'ar 
attention to n make ol Cloth for Pallitots, which 
will be made in a superior style to any in this City, 
■t extremely loxv pricee

Call and examine '.lie Stock of Goods now for 
Sale at the Howard House, North Side King Street 

May 27.

The King of Prussia, after his reconcilia-1 Jenny Lind's Liberality.—The Kxvedish 
! Episcopal Church in Chicago lias great cause Vtou xvith '.hê King ot llanover in Mecklen- 
! of gratitude to Jenny Lind. The Rector, burgh, entered the bedroom early, where the 

Rev. Mr. Unonious, has published a statement, hitter xvas still asleep, ami put round his neck 
| from which it appears that, besides the 61000 the gorgeous and erstiv chain of the order of 
, given bv her to the church last vear, she has the Black Eagle, which the hoary monarch 
1 contributed * *000, partly lo aid in building a was, of curse, equally surprised and gratified 
, parsonage, and partly for the poor of the par- to find on awakening. . I Itis chain has been 
I ish. She has also promised a communion newly invented by the King of Prussia himself, 
service of silver, and has given the rector xv ho has a great talent for ornamented design.

I
G CHADWICK

Near (he Country Market, Charlotte Street. 
Mav 20.-3i.

aoihû:.
riTHE Subscriber having closed his late Busi 
A ness, is preparing lo leave the Province, and 

ivquests tliat all persons indebted to him will, with
out delay, make payment, and all persons having 
accounts against him will hand them in.

Office, fur the present, at the Store of Mr. Wm. 
Garnett, Prince William Street.

JAMES MYLES

#1000 to pay some debts tc furnish the par- 
l sotiuge, and to effect an insurance on his life.Spring tV Summer Clothing.

^5 F.NTLEMKN «ho like a neat Garment, will 

low prices
CLOTHING STORE, Prince Pi Hi am Street 
near IV opposite Sind»’ Arcade.

M aiy 6. J A M ES T. 11A LL, Proprietor.

v Corns.—Some time since, says the 
Springfield Journal, we published from Cli

The hack i< the part of the system through hers Journal a statement tint sweet oil xvould 
‘ Fashion hits 'cure corns, if pcrseveringly applied. A friend

JOSEPH SUMMERSfind the best Cutter. Finest Textures, and as 
as anv house in the trad*', at HALL’S St. John, N. 11, 7th May, 1851.

’ which most of the cold enters
absurdly placed the heavier quantity of clothing <>l ^urs xv*u> alxvays had a larger .crop of that 

1 on other parts of the svsteni, when most of our grain than lie could easily walk under, imme- 
rolds arise from the exposure ot* the back, diatcly commenced the trial. Three or four 

: X xvriter, xvho has experimented, states that xvecks have passed and he is entirely cured, 
lie believes cold and damp feet cause many It should he applied night and morning xvith 

An English nobleman, Lord Leigh, has in-, colds, because they tend to citill the hack, the finger until the Cure is effected. 
lnd Possession iriven on \st Man vited all Ins numerous tenants to visit London, more than because they coo! the extremities.

, q, . . *, , at his expense, that they mav sec the Crystal He also savs that after padding his wai. tcoat A broker in W all st. got cheated the other

... ..... ..........................................
m. are <i« 6u,nt. introduced into the ExmemoN.-" Mr D.-ur, it U so vvrv curer- . „ . , callrd «sked to hare it changed into «n.

front Room, Hall and Kitchen. The house is very ayc You c innot tell lioxv amu-ing it is ' It The cost of the Eric Railroad is equal to notes. 1 he broker tells 111» own story : I 
comfortable and in good order-—Please cliquin' „J y ^ Ue„e,r „ sll0.*,in„. lltxt rrf tdirott -ix ni.rntll»' fighting the Mex- was looking mere to the trot,un than to ml

Apr ' "■ D" I U I kl The wholenlace is lullol"K>m. ol thc i rcjtieti ic ",s „ J'"" h;,k al thu dillercncem the last- busme-ss. Pretty good.
things in the xyorid—lac*es ^siiks—liroeadexi <-i°g mfluence of the expenditures I j |jn Spl.rltmB Sr„r _Thprei,lqJ| .

and sut .1 oxt ) jt xx. > and the bt ant) ts, > “U Three thousand five hundred deer were slain of v.-ry fm'- « >!l s «,n'' on Lake Superior, prvngwc- 
i ever so long, u nhout being (n St. Lawrence county. N. Xr . during the ed bv me Geo?o»wt Houghton better then seefc» 
a single tlnng ! ' : year 1850 > before dtecover- d Dr sharpening iwo edgedplb.

Agricultural Implements.
fllHE Subscribers "have made errangemputs to 
S. have manufactured Horse Powers, I hrasii- 

ino Machines. Fanning Mills, Ploughs,Churns, 
Furnaces, and other implements, all on the most 
approved principles, which xx-Tll be equal in ma
terial and. workmanship, and cheaper titan the tnt-

^ Mine tco.

(«aille ol'Tivoli.
WUST Received, a further supply of the 

V very interesting Game.—Sheffield House.
ROBINSON &, THOMPSON.

ProprietorsBONNETS! BONNETS! May 13rvN hand, a few cases well assorted Bonnets, 
Vf which will be sold low bv the case.

May 20. MORRISON For Sale or to Let,& CO

PICTURE* !I Lines and Twine—per ‘ Speed.’ TUST received a choice assortment of E.ngrav 
J i ngs in frames, being subjects from the best 
Artiste, which ere ofieretl it very In., ret"-. 

M,v6. J.& Il FOTIIERBV
A rwinuSSESconta'mgCODeodPOl.l.OCK 
•» 1 UNES, Sell and Wrapping TWINE 
end SHOE THREAD. W. H. ADAMS.

l’ishiug Twines.

ASKS Boiled end Rww Liweed OIU ( 4 C nng 1 XX 1N jo,7n" RO A R.

For.ee c *»y j aROINE A- CO ' May G. .VorU Market Ifharf

96th April, 1851.

££crl ! Stffi ! !
AT AST STEEL,

Toe Corking, and be<t Hi 
For sale loxv bv \V. TI

for Axo# ; Germanloc SHALE A-
April 29

7
r %

?
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\_____Communication.
■ ' s !

HILLSBOROUGH COAL vs. ASVHALTV.il.

iWm.ix Ills for ill.* tr.iefor .»! llu* x',;lt' 1,1 I I ' niivrt na i i < 'oil i'ion.—Wv u’giet m lennt that, |( appeal's that tllC Seal Fishery this silling
( .>• -iht *■ iivti'ii'. in nix il.i* i')iCi<iiK'r Si. ■/.//, iiiiiinu «lu vv h i |i-.-, ,vit it <>m l*'teller-1 , 11 , , . », , ,.1.1,1. |l ' v i-uii. «nm- i. inn. iu.d die i„ w M. „m,, / i.numl m, cm, m r..l- ! *ias 1>H>VC«I .1 COIll|>lctC lallurt' at tho Ma^dalcil 

1„. llu- I” ||> •'.' in -I'.mi one o'clock iIiih morn.I,-. Oak iVii.i, Islands. Tlic staple t rallie on which the illliah-
..amsisiamis,I,is „,c sale 

ri.m|i vie x lire .iking ... mul tearing awpv loigc porlm.i •-.! tile l«l ailU SKI IIS VI tllL>c. «1111111.ils. 
lue., i. Jolm s gulf and de, k W e hav«* not learned xxli.-t j —

The Picirm Chronicle says tin,, lour men 
- joIm. j oui «« learn iii.,1 i«„ cow» u...i oxo cHlvci «.:» I were recently drowned while attempting to
...................w,:'i«rsa,lalv euu*\,M M“,uo?oW'-

•' "fo "»• r.I.-i iu a»ceria n il..- damage mal I..* 1 IlClF UOUICS WCfC aftorw aruS rCCOVetcd.
1 he icii.iifs will probably occupy >omv week» 

am! I . ;s of lime, ul this »,•«.,on ,.l the x 
utar livux^ on llu* proprietors.

<'f the luhnvl pi Blainy. which is upward* ol 4,V(I(), 
yuid.'t in length. Ai h short distance beyond it is 
the viaduct of Velar, u truly stupendous work of 
art, thrown across u narrow valley, and loity-five 
nietreG in height. Louis Napoleon descended some 
distance from the road lo view the structure, when 
a iSislerof Chaiity presented to him a young female 
of sixteen, who had been found u few du) a before 
in tl.e neighbouring woods. She had lied from a 
house where she was placed us a servant, and had 
wandered thu* far w hen she was met by a game 
k. eper, anil conveyed to the asylum kept by the 
S.slurs of Charily. The Prince,' moved by the end 
tale oi the nun, gave her a bank note of one hundred 
francs, iu enable the child to return to her family.

No other incident occurred until the arrival at 
Dijon, about 3 o'clock. The population of the city 
and country for leagues around had assembled nt 
ihe terminus, and lined its immense semi-circle. In 
the centre were erected two large tents, exclusive
ly filled with ladies, and in front of them stood an 
altar, raised on an elevated plailbim. on which I he 
Bishop, with the entire clergy of Dijon, had taken 

The President, on alighting, was 
conducted to another tent, on the right of the altar, 
and the religious ceremony then commenced. Tl.e 
B.sliop next stepped forward, and addressed to the 
Prince a speech in accord with the circumstance, 

n j on m winch lie congratulated him on his wise and able
f,x, xv • , , .r V * i i > administration, his respect for relig on. and trustedlie Niagara atrhed at Ne,v-A ork before lhal Ulv|nl. i«roviden.e would rtmdor h.s power 

S « clock this morning, with Liverpool dates durable. The prelate alterwnrds bestowed his 
to the <th inst.—She brings (>.» passengers, benediction on an engine, which was tastefully 

The steamer Arctic arrived at Liverpool at decorated with llowers and flags, and die ceremony 
5 -20 P. M. on the. 4th. * being terminated, an immense acclamation in f.vor

The political news is not important.—The of ihe President arose within the prennes of the 
Ministry are very unpopular, blit a crisis will termmus, and was echoed by the multitude near
be au rted this year. Louis Napoleon then mounted on horseback and

Markets. cotton has improved ; Sugar rode to the Hotel of the Prefecture, saluted during 
somewhat lower; Breadstuff’s steady—sales the whole way by one universal and continued cry 
moderate. of “ Vive Napoleon!” The ladies were, if possible.

more ei tlm.-i istic than the men, and from the win
dow* threw flowers ns he passed.

After resting n while, the Prince proceeded to 
the Salon of the Prefecture, where lie received in 
succession the ecclesiastical, civi', judicial, and 
m l.tary authorities.

The corps of officers of the garrison was present
ed to him by General de Castellanr, Commander 
of the Sixth Military Division. The President 
conferred the decoiution of the Legion of Honor on 
several persons, amongst whom were M. Moussier, 
Deputy Mayor, and Dr. Lepme, Professor of the 
Medical Faculty.

At seven o’clock, Louis Napoleon arrived at the 
Hotel de Ville, where the city offered him and Ins 
suite a grand banquet.

Alter dinner, the Mayor rcse and thus addressed 
the President : —

M. le President : —More favored than so many 
other cities desirous to offer you a respectful hos
pitality, Dijon is proud of the honor you have con
ferred upon it by visiting it a second time. Last 
year you came to inform yourself of the wants of 
our population; and a year has scarcely elapsed 
when, thanks to the able direction of an eminent 
engineer, you are enabled lo preside to day over 

of those imposing festivities which mark, in 
the existence of cities, the peaceable conquest of 
real prosperity. Your presence at the inauguration 
of this railway, Prince, sufficiently demonstrates all 
your solicitude for the industrial, agricultural, and 
commercial interests of Burgundy, and when, at a 
future day, it shall derive all the advantages which 
must accrue from the new road open to its activity, 
it will recollect that you were pleased to add to the 
civil and religious solemnities of that day the dou
ble prestige which is attached to your person ; for 
you are not only, Prince, the heir of the name 
which raised highest the glory of France, but yon 
have, also, with a firmness and self denial which 
belongs only to a great heart and a great cornage, 
checked in their fury passions ready to rend the 
bosom of the country. Honor to yon, Prince, for 

blessing, and let us hope that the nation,

<»l $3(i,303,883, being an increase of more 
than 87,000,000 over that of last

| .'in. ?- hum. x r.M|.. .i'll-; •
,.•« iro. rii.l. ,ixmu\< lo <

l,v M
year. At

thejiort of New York alone they received 824,- 
375,012; increase over last year, 95,740,(KH*, 
it is remarkable what a large proportion of the 
revenues are collected at New York:

Sword I' isn.—A few days ago on examin
ing the barque Said Bin Sultan, in search of a 
leak, the weapon ol a sword fish was discover- 
cd, which had penetrated through the copper 
and plank, and into tl.e lining, hiving passed 
between two timbers. The fragment remain
ing ill the vessel was about 10 inches in lenuli 
J'lit* blow was inflicted when the bark was 
crossing the equator, in her last voyage, and 
was distinctly felt at the time and noted in 
the log book. The fish 
bleeding condition.

Several cases of a similar nature have oc
curred with vessels belonging to this 
Salem Gazette.

Miss Catharine Hayes.—This new

lv XX III, IIIt
I.It

I I.1. ll III iln-TctiTo Tin. Editor ov rut. Nrtt-Bi 

itg my r.l>«o
ilu

Sin.—1 perceive that, «turn 
you have given place in you
« orrcspouucnt, who.tut-1er tin

has-lluirll ilet I in li »V IIttilt iliu. I. .; h
dull llvinlenvor.iit* . tlnrmp if.is d 

«nul, by ;i tnsp z, v <»l ili. » 
ii.lntirablv xx.t"' eii-i hmno 

iroh.Miv

■ II’ d,ihI XV,ll, “ll, '!■ III
litli.II: I ■II XXI, .1,i: •im ; rl»r. lx.,1-1,view with <ti<-xp|

>• mpts of cupidity. or the j 
Vint xvmtld cr cl u> the »t«u 
b‘c elfovt» of its «• xx ii mean, 
although ! can smile at llic 
ut being faection-". and with hi* 
derail effort of lu» uxx., xv.i, .ill 
think you are quite jitslifo 
ol a fictitious signature, any .ft i. k ul, pz
that impeaches its verucitx unless >mi Imve hud <umt‘ run- proxeil i.n- >ul.>t."nivv n» be V>ph 
son to suspect that tin* «illegalions •.vcrc trite. iir-i iu;-«. no.x n -npts Dr. Kobl.

I do not mean to outer the lists of controversy with I> t -;c «•fell hi< lormer j.rmted slMtcmeu's r i ectmg tlii> 1 m.
Gcsiicr, or his amaitltensi<. while they xxiite mi,1er an ;•>- ' ■•i--ty being a coal IjvM. nud conlatii'iig v.|ri<,n< .xs/eire/»-1 .\fler ilia flfli of Jnlv next, there will lie a uniform rate nl

.lied signature, ?s muter that guise assassin-like, lit, ' •• He unes tins in order to :-u nl-le to seize <m .lll<l;igy „fi|irev pence on zol leiter» i
stall in lie* tiitrk : but let them come Ihitly limli. •* 'huer. I that ii<* dtinks is net ro-crve-l by tin* < n " u by ■ n|mrv j„ weight, ihioiighoul dièse .\0i

ar litem not. for triilli is poxx oil til iilid 'x ill j>- < xail : I -li.iil I czill» ill » coz-l Asplialluin. and by in».<linusl*. uulniimii: .1 j — ,jlc mllt. die new pi >.» t h I ic»uIh| 
therefore confine the remarks I nt present eilcr i" a if" lv.i»v ul lour acre» ol lnutlsurrnu.vVmg in y nine tr.nn t,u* ,u;>c ffloct. xxliidi e.»iabli>|i n°like
brief observations on facts that may be ea-'y nn<ler»:ci„.i. | ox\„er» t.l tin* soil, vnileuvi.urs to posses him», il ul i'll the ,;w. ,.lN|ls ,|ul„,g|Mult ,.xt.v ,

I>r. tiosucr, iu a communiculio.i .ul,lr(*<»ed m the Dire,- yaluabk works, mines extracted coal. xVrih- re l»''i"‘ •> ,u;l| |>„m xxlnh tin* rale xxi:l |„. i,„ ,1» au „exxsnaurr»
tors of th.î Halifax (Jas romp:., .x . A;" I -‘-’-U'«•=" ' the m„de»iy. the „ air. / IS. mg ul1 ;il,d pamphlets , f ies» thau txxo ounces in xxeial.1 «K"-
hundred copie» of which haw be a vxieas.v lx cn-nlatetl ) ; and ejeetod Iron, the mu,.-, the Do m r m.xx app he' h-r an | vvv| |imi„.(|. ,IX xniueol Mr. Barberies Acl nassed nt the
has made several untrue imput.-tmn»rvgurdmg my motix . », 1 Injunct,ou u, t naneorv «» slop lie xx-iking m the j ,.lsl ...............Xx,.| p„»s ihrouglmu, ,1,1$ |»„ixiliri. (ree
xtc. Î am there represented iw the advocate 01 uat t om-. I .„* Musl. r oi the Bulls having giv, ,1 the mutter d„c cun- xx|,lllexi;r. And l,y die Bo-i Ullice Act ol l is, ses*
pttiiy—this is quite a misrepresent,,mu. I ..noxx not nig of .»*der.iinm. amt Imdiug that <'v.,i,er and Ins agents knvxx [ pri,„ed l-oks. magazines, reviews .»r na,nul,lets
that Association, or -r of tlu,r -r „» Cion» xv„l, Dr .es- | that the tumes xxvrv   ...... . woiioi p. rf.es having a t foxx„ l,e«,r forei-,* , .«v |.i «..R Tfiouih
»er ; I never lmd any coaiiami.c■«t.on xx.d, them directly license to xxork them, «.ml that they .-e: 1,,.» possz-smi, ,||(. hom Co ÜIIV ,he tflliu.d ,‘fr.un
indirecilx. <>., y;,-,im v. I le.,rn that the Directors u<e a , ,U*r tl,e s;„„ ln>„ ol the parties owning the »ml xx,,e„ du-y lllt, l;ll U l| Kmgilnm to ii, s Colnnv. nt the lau* ol s.xpence* 
Jiighl. respectable bo.lv olO. nilvmvn. -md ,1 they re-pun- look l.us lease. Agin». If- Honor tli Master <>l t„e Bo .» , ,h ,|irPt,a Ml,„|v volume not exceeding half a 
Itsncd my remarks 01, Dr. t.esncr s previous m:s statements, I questioned whether the matter ih.tt.wa» contended . ,„r ., Vo7lllllc CXCeed„,g a^nou f.l ouï

lioi-c il was well a view ,u expose false pretensions and a AspUallum was not a substancesuliinent.y homogenous and 8lei||„g ai„, a.i,!itiu,.al shilling for enc-1, add.-
«list,ouest aitcmp’. 101 a nature to be classed under tin* l:-t ol sil.isHincCs n ser- . ( __s „... . .

how r, I ri oil lo T«,W. on Coni, anl p;-l hvlho Crown, n.i.l t.iowii ...................... nmoc ol ; , „, lllr.c Vl,|„„iL.Si 8 ,, b|' ,’t
Ivnhiip a rlk'mnilry. x,li,d, prove mo.l iwonlnvlllWy llmt |. oui. Iv llk-rekm- s.mM mU •»'-$«-» ol" ''‘ l’.'1" I.v ma ! I,.....  I grc»l i.nmlirr, nl books r...d pul

*•!,«•» I“- X» "11.1 prarwmllv oi.tplovrd mg „l llic nm.v. X il.v , nnp<l n -uiliuviil lor , wc „,0 ,low <kUnr[p , ,
,him loro ol Ilh.i.imiUmg t.n*.-o llmt Hr. I.r-I, r .!„■ unil.or.rmg o! ..«* « ro.piv». Im rvli.ic.1 lo grnm llu |é „ur fri, ml, tlicrv brm'-l’wr

,te 1 ‘S .......................... go on 1 oirofn, llcologo .,,

the Asphnltiuu xvitl.i,, th-* limits <d the Vrow„ ] survey of the localiiy nl V’retl, m l. Brook hits heej. nuule i |l0llkSi Cilllll,„ „. pr,.,|„cu among Colonists a morïlively
reserves, ,t was," cessary form a , ombmetl league aga„„t by Dr. < . 1 . .In ......... «■! Bo-ton. a g, nt.cunnof l„»l L.t-. l||U.lvsN, |,P„vr information as to nil d,„t is >oin- oi
I,un. 1 he Dr. xvts. lv kuvps silent . - to Knapp » statement rnpciUi and American r putaiiou bmh as a tieologi», n in M.iilicr-Cminirv vx “
respecting the use ol Asphalt,nr, in the manufacture of < in», , Che„ii»t. I have attended tins gentleman in ins late labo- ^ ^ n. a ’H,.rurillr kuoxvledge of the North
bm Ik* cum,ugly. wuhdnv.v atlenhon troin ln„i./,<V , , m,„s re».*:,rc),cs. and I have much ph i'»',re ", amm, A--„-r,can Culm, cs, and of the wishes ofiffeir inhabitants
d.-avours to impress Ills readers xvilh the idea thal 1 li-ive ilia, he prov » the Mmes in Hillsborough lo exist ill a . .. , «-rmilx«««» «i ii«.m»i.i l’
g.yci, an altogether incorrect quolatim, from Taxi. r. aid,o' I the margin ol xxhid, has been diitiiwtly traced. I lie , ||i|vr ,he mll|miilv .,V| „ {° lhe' Office Act oHwi
I have used that authors oxvn words. Docs In- mean to animal zm-l vegetable iossil ri-inauis fxituiu. proxe most in- s Ib.stal I'miv.-i.imii I. -
prove by the aid of rid'irp latent dial dû» mineral oil xx hicii | eonlcstibl v the mu* Ccologic. I posit on of this de(io»it. mid . jj|v ( i(ll',.d Stales l>v xxhicli lor I’o»* Ofii.-e nurnosps ù * 
l'Usetl iu France for the manufacture of (jas. is not » Bilu- rCtnoVeiifl doubt as to the character of the Coal tonnation. I i-coine viriu-dlv * nan r „ ! ’ ^

.....

si,œæ Zi i ....... ........ 1...........^ ";,,r. s nrr
i.t a following paragraph lie admits that he- de»rnbvd the j \\ in n at Hillsboroitgli lately I heard that a learned I rn , . . i,<.ixx..P1, i|„. (’ni,i,n . 11 '**roui.lrv wl.cre >i,.’ \,,lb1.llu,„ i. Il.o.-I ». »   ! ,V-..r I  I,- n g,.-nl .E-r.'.im■. proving 111.......an, , iu « » * 'f^lonies . »!«»,«». , |W
.Str.mge ! I:i another idace lie suites. •• bin the latter (emi!) I be Asph Ivnii mid soluble in Coal Tar. On further inquiry J . ÎJ ,, !c *,0s* V.®'e
,» noxvhere represented as being at or near dm sue when!, 1 found dial Mr. John KUgcti had the presence ot Dr. ”'3^» ecï «*d ? Icdenèï d Col"n!eS' w'" be 
the Aspl.nltt.iu is dug. " Strange again ! -as I I,axe shown ! (iv»„er. Dr. Itobb, and Mr. It.f. Taylor.ll,a kened boiling :7”*'' e'l<,e,*ce ,hy
tliol lu* forment described in lin» x. rx locality, a di»rovt-rx < 'mil Tar pitch xvitli line ground coal .lust from tlic Frcder- ‘ ’ u .

; bv tin* nul ot lu» /i/m//X-./ve ,)i'a >./"//• /../ />.</ »J irk Brook mine. Wonderful ! 1 beg to inform the learned ■ u_ _ L ’’J ‘ ’ ‘e !,y. 1 v!',
lloxx consistent ! hoxx trutliliil ! huxv liunest are the»c experimenters that Uituni nous Grand Bake tmal ilttsl may * V . * VL or Hl .' . rr?' .

li the Dr. knexv. as I, now asserts, tl.at there be thus used will, equal succès». I, i- amusing to see du- j -mw and «he l micd ?M.,ies xxd! be in die cas,
.'or near life locality xvlivro/iis Aa/Mtum iv i/«g, ammmt of ingenuity expended in endeavoring to mvinmur- i J"1* *cl er*. >"r "«' *11 llier,î "ll11,(1 a rale "f fdieen cents

l.nve .staled in In's third Report toozir tloxeru- plmse this Coal into Asphaltuni : but û xx a» l-.ighly disefe- oU"ce, l,lue Pvuve f'-Wucy, the prepayment being
lo feunr to lire jioxitir.ii/itn/f!,.' .hlalile m Dr. (B-sner to s. ml to Boston lo Dr. Jackson a» a also upiu-na . ___ ,

again, if he knuxx die/e was an A»p!ialnim vein in specimen of die Hillsborough .Uine-al. <» fiiuni of svfi mol- I , 1 he 1 mi.d arran^emei.t» xxith the vui.ed ..tales have
Hillsborough, did not the Doctor eommit a fraud against ,nkcn from Mr. Avrc’s land »in,utcd twelve* miles «lis- ” * '• *1**"-' ° »',d prompt manner
this Brovin, e by concealing a (ieo logical fact, xxhicli lie tant from tin- minus, and in another Count v. I procured a the I o.*t Ollue I vpartmeul di-re ; and they raimui tad
afterwards intended to apply to lii.s own individual advan- mining lease from die C'roxvn of the localfty in West more- ll’ t'mduce a much geaier amount of comniunicalimi by
taee l It is ihen ohvi.it,s if xxe are to en dit lû» present land, where this maltha is found, but Dr. Ue.»ntr is end,-a- ",ai1* l1lU"’ ,c,ulV ',rc vXIS!u,l-l «he advanjages ol xxlncli
statements, that xxliile acting as our 1‘rox incial Cfeologist vouring /- ïrnstrutr /,,,/ plans 1.x attempting to plav oil'the ! Cil" a;s >1'1 |ltf a:cij • r"",,,',x e.l. 1 Ins is die brsi dawn-
lie xvas receiving ni- ney under f alse pretensious and lie same game* there that lie is cnaciiug in \ISerl. 1,1 " ciprciciiv beuxecu die ( ol.mies mid die Lulled
thus places himself in a posiiim, hetur- i!„* public mu to be ftOBBRT l'OVI.lS. ' ^ :"«S ai,J '»"> bl! !iaileu *•' evidence ol “ the coming
envied—u position where all tlic logic and sophistry of W.. ' 
or me unb n»hing effrontery of hi- x illage pettifogger, can 
avail but little, lor the linger of scorn xxill be pointed in tli.it 
direction,

Dr. lïesner » cents to have got a useful tool bv the cm 
pl.iyniem of W. 1 haxe mi doubt lie is capable of doing a 
goo,l deal of hi» dirlv xxork ; lie seems to la 
.\mte»t, Inn although \V. may be a person learned in tin* 
law. he xvill be not « a I til inorr respected for giving lu»
lirciiug advocacy lo u cause that requires so many iaBe- SAINT JOHN, J U N L 24, 1851.
j «ni» lor its mairten ncv. Let me here just notice one of —------ . • - : . _ : .

natiy ciiirtidis published in die last eo part.iersluji pro- We have been coiisi.lerablv amused bv the gyrations per- We underetantl ilnt the Bazaar for the benefit

5?,« ?■ ^ c-reh “■**• ^ w -uw,.,»u- dial Asplialluin is not zt mineral, lor it is the product of out ofthe Roval j’reasurv has created m . rlx as much ex- b*' "P1 , e 1 1 '-moiroxv, promises lo be atl object of
organization, although found in die earth, and must couse- vilement among them as did die discovery of die gold plat- ÿruat public attraction. In addition to lhe niapy
q ieuilv be a fossil.'—Noxv I)r. (Sesiier .*<',/* no mtch ihin^, or» ,.f (•.difornia. i.riicles, useful and ornamental, upon wlt'ch the
•‘■'d •'lr- Foulis knows lir tli.l not. I know that Dr (iesner \\ hen die stilijeei xx as first presented lo ns. all. xx ilhoul fjjr eex delight lo exert tltcir tnoettuil V. the Com-

~;3Tr 53"^ i: h-»=,.r„edf,„,„i......1»..,,^
ire "liieli does not pos- ,pure,l a Mililarx Road from the Naval .Station at Halifax c. 1 > Ctlon ot Wedgetvood and 1 unbrtuge ware,

the prodtir! of organization.’’ io die l-’oriifications of Unebec and Kingston, as umloubt- articles seldom brought lo this market, and those
"rnis ns that •* Bi uinens are cdly they <lo, it was scarcely fair to throw the burthen of its of the latter description ill particular arc noxv at-

Imvv II..I ejv™ li myi-.utvmciil ..............  .............. Çn.vi...-.ul'.«source». So oilier i.lri. h«rl ,„cll0# mae|, atleiilmn al lire Ure.it Exlllbilioil.
m. and the Doctor knows I aul ever been eulertained m hngland or in these Colonies on ai „ ,n u. .i,.,..|nil.:usat,on to -he contrary notwithstanding. Uus subject, and the .UsaV|»omtme„twas universal when the rhe rclreahinent tables, we hear, will be abundant

so again repeat the assertion, that l>r. (ivsnvr ottered as I i.-rms of the proposition were fully understood. Even the L* supplied. I lie epociôug rooms in the south
mofof the substance being Asphaluun, the great differ- must ardent <>« Mr. 11 uxve’s worshippers in Halifax were xv in1'of the Custom House have been taslefulljL

gravity Wo.,, some kinds of coal for suxggeic I. and it required no litde wriggling and nul,*!»* farSrarci}, n.c ticiim supporting the celling QM
»>na,w

-, the specific gravity oftlie New Bruns followers. "Pun llic cei'ing in graceful arches, the walls be-
Aspliallum is less than that of any kind of Coal.” My And there is no xvouder that the idea should have frigid- tug covered with flags of various huo and devices.

Im i.rgumcn, is therefore tpiiie sufficient to upset the ened ns all. Such a thing as an atteint it to construct a among which onr own Union Jack occupies a con
shalloxv artifices” of my antagonists, and my former state- Railway ci^ht lunaire. I mites in length, a large portion of it gnic„lllH place, beimr seen throu-rl. of evergreen 

ment remains unanswered. 1 a in represented as having througli a howling wilderness without an inhabitant, and on 1 • . . °
as-erted that “ Dr. Gvsncr admits that some Coal is as light (he xixïolo length and extremities of which there are proha- 011 bid r tig me liait. /». 
as the Hillsborough Asphaltum."* This i» a false state-ment. |,|x not three hundred thousand inhabitants! Whv,
! said •• no such thing," ami Dr. (iesm-r ■ knows 1 ilitt n.n." Rhilxvavs of xveallhy and populous Belgium are.only six Trinity ClIURCII SUNDAY SCHOOL. — The All- 

In speaking of the Geological position of the Coal al | hundred miles in all, and tin- Railway from Moscow to a?t. nu,| Exhibition of this ?clio-.| took place on Friday.

zrz y™ :«• rr Vr Sev-1 ,w;,a ",rv is sai<l to have suffered, because I quoted from lis «hold xvas..dipt on this long line there is no prospect of pro- Rector; llv. Revus. .Mr. btcxvort, Mr. Armstrong. 
Report •' tbatlhc strata hail a general dip to the Soiitli.” soil or future iraflic. and Mr. DuVcrnel, nm! a large number of Visitors.

•Noxv my opponents say. •• tl.at instead of dipping to tlic Tin* produce of Upper Canada ami the Lakes, destined The proceedings were opened by the. children 
South, ii sinks perpendicularly into the earth, xvitli a slight for Europe, xvill naturally take.the nearest road lo llic sea- tjll$,i„,r a hymn and nraver front the Rev Dr

a,.,. Tm,.........................^.;„,rr;.ft»,;h,«i.

van be perpendicular and ul the same time have ,m incliu t- ol„. R.ilf the length ol llic oilier, xvill incvilably take llic the several divisions in the nchool were separate- 
...» tothe South ! and how it ran have this inclination xv.lh- lra,|c. Again, niiie-tentlis of the present suitlers" along the ly examined. Olid exhibited the most gratifying de- 
ojt having a dip to the South. I low logical ! Iioxv argu- proposed line arc French Canadians, xylio neither travelI nor gee of prolictency and knowledge ill the Holy 
inrntnlive ! ! Iioxv consistent !! ! As to Inc tossils, 1 xxill. ^vml unytiling K» market ; ami supposing that British Kmi- »Vrinuires__Courier
xx nil much pleasure, slioxv an v ge.itlcman xv ho max call on .rra„is settled in die wildciuess, tlicv could give but little to *'/-» « , ,, n .. *I»u, iamial „i.,l v.-s.-,al,I,- o.jauif rfin.iins, Im. Iv I i|lc r<wi, for ,l,o firs, ,«t'i,i.v vt’ur».' O.i Sunday eve..,ns lire Rev Mr. Arm-lrong
brought from thence ; and as 1-1 tin* r<.u/ ul the deposit, j With such a prosp cl, it xv'as flic general opinion that in preached an excellent SPrmon, lit trinity Church, 
wliirli is li.nncd of true Coal shale, if eiin« r Dr. Gcsiier or ] rC|U.xx jng tlic pledge of ixv.-ntv thousand a year, our Regis- from Proveibs 10 h chap. 1st verse, after which a 
hi. coadjutor \V. will deign In vi.il in.v il,»,ni, ilo, I «ill |.r,--. ,Viu, .l.rowing" a,v;.y our mq,.-r. c,.flection ,va« mail,! in mil of lire lundi of the
sent each xx nil « piece dial will lie .oiuid Mitlicienil/hard to | ,\ stranger, not a-qiniiiicd wnli onr little politics and o , i
lircz.k the'hallow crauiums of those \vho»loubt iis.-xistenre |ucu| ivclmg» . could not imagine that one* solitary New ‘3CI,ou • 
and are willing to run their Quixote h- ads against it. a cir- Rnmsxvicker could be found ru advocate that tlic xvliole rc-
cuDi'laii.-e xvliuli xvill enable them to find ill,• iloor\ as. ac source- and property oftlie people should be sunk in surli Nk'v SiltP. — A nexv vessel called the E Ji 
• or.iing to the laws of nierlianical forces, /.tiling bodies ;i„ Ul„|. rt iking. Aiidyet. s-range to say. there arc sonie Smülanl ” xvas rcc-ullv lowed into this harbour
^ rei^iXr^vrv of <-or„ n, Fre.VnC S' -VI, £* ÎÜCVÛ'Ü:: ^ Iron. lvn»;.V0U,h. wire,e .hewn, buih by

IW;. I have never ,l:iii,led it ; porli.iiis of the Coal were rails ,.ncv «'own cannot lie lifted again.” - The British are Lovu«t and Barker, tor the Messrs. Vaughan, of 
indeed, brought to me by the late Mr. McR e, in Ittlô. and gCI„.rillis Occlilors. ii slioxvs a want of faith to look tub par- | this City. She is of a most i legs lit model, and is

then niaimlavtnred Gas Iront il. as I will prove before a ocularly into means of payment " | p oiliuncctl by competent judges to be stroll1' and
r<.g.il ul'.iinal. Tlj.- dro* of Jl. lt."' l™1" Ol e,»,,.,- il k very » •« rhm |Ko|.lo »l,„ mlk i„ il.i, I o|- y ,u|ierior kinnn.lili " II,-r in.-MUreill.-llt
learning the exact localux of the deposit, wincti me Aiessrs. wav. and d there xv.*re many such, our xvarmng voice would I ,, ' , _.», ..Dully afterwards red scovereil, in 1H If* and xx licit these „(>t'bc rciiuired, as lh. y xxoidil never gel the rîizmrc to car-j *l,r Registry 13 Htih Ions, m.d h3l O. M. She 18
pt-rsous. in the autumn ol that year, brought me specimens rv such principles into practice. But -exeral of onr con- noxv filling out at Peters \\ hurl, and 13 xvell xvor-
t,f the Coal, I informed them oi its xaltie tortlic purposes ol tèinporaries have been, as tve lliiuk, led bv their local feel- 
making Gas. Soon after the Duffy » had purchased th ir j„,rs ullo a„ implied njiitroval of JMr. lloxye’s delusion.
C.own lease, which xvas in BÎBJ. a quantity ol the C,.a! xva.» xx j"];,.;,. a- xxe shall trv to show, must end in nothing, and by 
sent from Allierilo Messrs. Fellows, Druggists. King Street, ex.-itin-r false Imp.** itinv prove fatal to our best enterprises.
and from these gentlemen I believe Mr. Bee!des obtained a Tlic°p--ople oT the North support Mr. Howe's scheme, In conformity with the request “fine Archbishop 
quantity, front which he then <-xiru< ted U i»". As to Mr. i.ocause bv it diet think they are sure of n Railxvay. of of C inlerhuty• comuitmiCHtvd to the Clergy by a
Steadman's Goal, I ! relieve ih,.» . oininuiiity xx.ll think foal xx|,i,.|, U.ev have no present prospect in any other wav'. Of (;lrCU|ar from the Lord Bishop of the Dmccse, ser-

ÿtasJçcsœ'L' ....— «r ...CL„..... f c.„
Robb to U*. when lie < xjioscd die* imp si,ire aticmpicd by | Sll„,c „f,mr Kred.-ricion friends advocate the scheme, on on Sunday last. Upon the occasion ol «lie celcbra-
Dr. Gcsncr in eudeavoriiig to palm <>ii die ./.or of .< , r„,hiat the road shall go through or near Fredericton, lion of I he one hundred and fiftieth Anniversary 
uho/e for dial of a great A.-v./ Soin too reptile iuuirl m the j Some of our Charlotte Irieml» will support it, provided dial |,y ||IC Society for (lie Propagation of the Gospel, 
(lackualiog Bake It xv l be o.,svrv-d dial Dr. (.,*»"■ r I it vonnects with their road at Woodstock. p   ilinr elaiins of that Venerable S cielv

unxviehly xx capon-the one that f*tmij.»on ol old used (lJ*Mr uoxv'c-s scheme on the merits of it. and that they xvill | Missionary operation^, and the triumphs It lias xvon, 
against the Philistiyes. I need not refer to i.i • mall pota- t|,c plan of a Railway d,rough dm wilderness to- ' tvern ably exlilbitetl. Collections, xv, re afterxvards
toe discox'erv at Prince Fa I xva rd Island ; this, no doulu, may xx.,,,|, ((m*bi*r, whether it go by Miromir’ti unit llestigi niche. no in belin'f of the Diocesan Church Societybe «.tribulcJ io llml I „■winch » r, I..M l.u. ,Jj If, c<-. 'j " "
for Ur. <!«»., « very d.velo.1 » ...... ... lvil, lhi,, kll„w ,l,ey .... .........why »'•••'> ■'»“«" e<> 1,1 1 Church,,. 17 18,. W.
••ntific both ol Ivrupe and America pzuta u.a. ly xx'lierc |pml dienisclxe» and others aslroÿ, by xxasling xVor-ls in at- j a«11* mol. JiillililO 1/ 01. Id. Lniticli Witness.
«mall potatoes are in request. I >, tins Ingh stonJo. l I a»- lompung m bolster up as great n humbug as \vm cx*er at- —

, nrc W. I do not aspire. I hoW tjj‘; I l,ill,"c,llul,0:' a ff-ping-ml greedy multitude. FrEDERICTon CaTHEDRAI. —The spire of this
4>l honor in Mich *‘ supreme contempt. ill -t u.itc»» I * .utgiu It is evident, that when a meeting took place between .. . . < . 1 .1Ibcm *• frustrating my plans,’’ and endeavouring m déliai,c- partie» so dix i,le,I. the whole m-lter xv.mld fall to the ground. ! hl,c l,"llu,n" now cuurKe of r.t‘,cll('u ,,lie
^f all justice, honor, or honesty, to misses, 1lm.11». bc» ol ; x gainst the Northern road would Im brought tin* xx huh- in , cnnuaciors. Messrs. Lawrence and .Mitchell ; when
-Wights that belong to others, I would leave dmin to die quiet j]„„f i)„. xmlli and West Again l llic middle road the Spire IS finished - the outside xvurk of the Ca- 
^ojovitoiu of that complaeency xx Inch originates Iron, tin- Cyirc,nitivs xvoiild rvlml. ;hed. al xvill be completed, and xvill remain ns a

/r^isrtri^a.... more ..ho .r,. ,r.,^v r,rï: «rrr °»hr m,'ri zr.' .v,d rrrtr,Iquaintdl with the circumstancci that lias led t„ the Asplial-! p()u„jnil „(• , Xl.., which xvoithl neressar.tx follow, would, ' '*•* hrst B.sliop ol r redtriolotl. tied. Head 
ipm controversy, I attempt the following brief delà 1 — xxv verily believe, pro-lure a ichellion xvithin six moiitli». (^wirlers -—

Dr. Gesncr having, in BMI, recefxed informât ion of tin- Wo s ,v this ndvi»t*dlx. 'J'Iio-m* who have nothing to lose Diocesf. OF Freokricton.—On Sunday the 
Spnlmr* »rlb., Ocal on l-'rclcrirk Brook. UiaUMIlie m. | ,„,v Iher. I.v.li,,. : lull ........ ««. I.... |5||| ,n.u#, Ordi,l»li..M wu. hold 111 Uw Cnlllo.
tester?. rss-üssÆ-:, ..r «,«,*. c»»,eh. Fr,d«,i,rm
the locality, xx inch lie dici. pronounced a Cool fir/,/, in xvlucl, ' slrl|g„|,. Bill p ot tins Diocese, when the lolloxvmg gentle
•he stated he had found several strata of Coal, one nine feel \\ v hope onr conleinporarie» xxill meet our arguments me'i xvere ordained ;
thick. Encouraged by tins statement, Messrs. Bryant and i fajr|x. Ji ,, of no use to in ignily and glorify tlic future ll The Rev. Wit.I.IAM N. JaFKREV M itisionary at 
Sbllbfcr sunk a .shaft at a ulace indicated, expecting to lmd I wlll"ii--i satisfy us to «*<«/•/ that Railways will double flu* g, Mary's 1'riest
the ehie feet bu<l of coal, hut it w.ts von rst invent ns. I" popnl.lio.i—will double the xvliie ol" prop, rtv, x«kc. This ’ , „ . ,* ,„lo nf k-p-i,.„„
1849, flic tuitaMislimi nt of the Saint John Gas Company {nay or ,n >v not lie. Ii 1» all very fine talking ; hut who n * Hf»MAS 11 ART IN, late ot King .3 Loliegt, 
and its reqainenn nt», brought to my recollection my lor me/ 1 arc to pay the taxes in llie meantime !—tind in case these F rodericton. Deacon.
*jr,»enmeii,s xxith i'.m Ci ulfr,un Frederick Brook, ilndcarly j „n|it.jpniioiis should foil, whose projierty xvill be taken to An appropriate seimon xvas preached by the 
4n U»e Spring of that year I mentioned the matter to Mr. uicct the loss ? Lord Bishop of Fredericton, hie text xvaa takenZiïZM. *:”:!■ .■« t-2j i*«.,«. su. .»d mi,
gethcr to Albert County and examine the Iccaiity of Frcder- j „ll our egg» into one basket.
5* Brook. During the follow ing Summer, hoxvcvcr, and 1 0 —
before wc had c arried out our intentions, the Messrs. Dully | \\’e |earn ihat a Telegraphic dispatch was received ye>-
l^Jdiscovcretl tin: out-crop offlieCual scam that M< Rae hail j |Prtjrt, announcing that die 11011. Mr. Chandler xvouid leave 
dwribed. and hating purchased » Mining I .rase from ll„. : ■|.„ro'l'„ lLll cvt.„„lg, lor Newnruu.wlvk.
Crown in 1849. they soon alter commenced .Mining opera-1 —
lions, having the full consent ot the owners ot the soil, xvho I *pj|C pnva| (Jazette ofthe I81I1 in«t- contains the procla- 
reeaive.Ie small gratuity as damage» for th.-entry into their I ina|io||(i| |jis Kxc lieiicy the Lieutenant Governor, an- 
wjklemess land l eclmg that 1 had not prof,tied by my llOMIIcil,s :he O.„.r.,iio„, on and after Monday the 7il, ol 
previous knowledge of the existence of tins < oal deposit a» 1 j,,, lhe llPVX‘ pn>, Ollice Law, l,y which the managt- 
Ï ought to have done. < fastened to purchase lease» on the l m<4 Ult. or,ment m ,h,s Brovince i> trauslcrred from 
■a.l.iid So,ill, of .be DullyMmo,lujd llrere I proenrcl |m,,eri„| Aullm.ilie. ,u England l„ ll.c Locnl Uovori,-

May, I8d0. Toward. Ihr close Ot tho year, ll,.* Messrs mémoire, Eroviuoo. 
n,.iTv finding thal they ha*I not sufficient know 1er ge or :

•,a| for carrying on tlic Mining operations with advan- 
to themselves, and acting muter the advice of the own- , 

ia**rtbe soil, the v agreed x to sell llieir lease lo .Messrs.
Cain» and Allison for a ceiuin sum. While the necessary

* Tb* word Asphaltum is not lo he found in any ol Dr 
Uesopf’* Geological llepoiti ol tins Brovince

I,, idh IiI d Ih -Ii ■I..hI, il<ih'I' •xpdard II
v

I The Sons of Temperance of North Ame
rica celebrated their iittmml festival at Torutt- 

Nixx r.isTxr. Akranoi .xu;nts —l.i commott xvidi the to 011 the 17th in.-t. Upwards ttf 15,000 Sons
"«««‘r*inclu,!i"g'"•* no:irl>'

•tlvri, and die present burilieim upon u,e nan»- lOUO Iront Boston, and ttiutiv Iront other parts
nl '. "«.«ill lie I,..,..... ............... ............r,!,,. I „io„. Addrcuee* were dcllv.-ml bv

........... * ............ . u '*•' the lion. Mr. White and others.

ll,«I I-1:Ih. 1:Ir i:,lI Xti
ll.liBlock.. „l

ho. I A;•ll Sill.. .
..! BI. bI, „ pro,In,1 I ,1
*liar.! III ill publi ll. ll::
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"s x iv\\<. ami

nor, lor the
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The steamship Asia sailed from New York 
on Wednesday last, for Liverpool, with 100 
passengers, and 81,115,000 in specie.

woufd port.—llieir station.I mited

tatrice, whose vocal powers have crealed™,, 
much enthusiasm in Europe, will visit d# 
country in September next, as a cantlid;,q|" 
the place in popular favor which the “ Swedilt, 
Nightingale ' will, probably, then have vacated. 
Mr. W I-. Brough announces himself as her 
“ next friend, in the United Stales, to trans
act any business on her account, until her ar
rival here.’'—N. Y .paper.

Like Superior Matters.—The fine steam
er “ Northerner,” came in from Sank last 
evening, with a full freight and a large num
ber of passengers. She touched at the Bruce 
Mines and Mackinac, and brings very flatter
ing accounts ol the business prospects this 
season in the Northwest. 'J'he travel and 
trade to Lake Superior is rapidly increasing.
_ The receipts of copper at the Sauk are large. 
The Iron mines are beginning to yield their 
untold riches. Four fires are now yielding 
•ill tons of bloom iron per week. After a few 
weeks two fires will he added, and thirty tons 
per week made.

The Lake Superior Journal says, “ We 
notice three new companies making prepara
tions for carrying on the iron business in this 
vicinity, and the begining of another. Pitts
burgh seems to be here commenced.”

'The propeller Monticello is nearly over the 
portage and will soon he launched into the 
waters of Lake Superior. She will be the 
fourth on the Lake, and with the two large 
steamers, London and Northerner, between 
the Sauk and Cleveland.—Cleveland Herald.

THREE HITS LATER ERU.1I ENGLAND.
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rvi-pivv
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The Manchester markets was firm, ami 

money easier at previous rates. Cotton was 
unchanged, the sales of the week reaching 45,- 
000 bales.

The euccPM of the World's Fair in London still 
continued to be the great t heme of conversai ion. 
On the 2d June, nearly £1*800 was taken at the 
doors, and the London Times statua that on the 
3.1 instant, the number of people who visited the 
Exhibition xvas t.flieially returned at 53371- the 
amount taken at Is. a head, and by the sale of sea
son tickets, being £‘2,115 ‘2s. sterling.

The illuminations on Saturday night, May 31- in 
honor of her Majesty's birthday, were more than 
usually brilliant, and more houses than on previous 
nnniversarifzs of the same event xvere dt coruied 
with devices and letters in variegated lamps and 
gas. The club houses at the xvest end of the town 
presented a blnzo of light.

Richard La lor Shiel, British Minister at 
Florence, died suddenly on the ‘20th of May. 
The death of the Earl of Shaftsbury is also 
announced.

The steamship Great Britain is being put in 
thorough repair, and will, it is said, continence 
to run between Liverpool and New York 
next September. She is to be commanded by 
Captain Mathews, formerly oftlie Great Wcst-

,'.ipayuii-nt ol post- 
country, may t>e prepaid or 

Tile only exception to die 
to ami nom tlit* Ch
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Destructive Fires r.v California ?— 

Dates from San Francisco are to the 15th May. 
A terrible fire occurred in San Francisco on 
the 3d, laving tn ashes property variously esti
mated at from seven lo fifteen million dollars.

Among the buildings destroyed are the Cus
tom House, Union, Parker’s, National, New 
World, City, Delntonico’s and the Exchange 
Hotels ; also, Rose’s Buildings, and the offices 
of the steamship company.

The fire also spread to the shipping, burn
ing a large number of the vessels which 
lying at the wharves. Every newspaper Of
fice in the city, except the Alta California, 
was destroyed. The utmost consternai ion pre
vailed during the fire, and thousands were 
turned out of house and home, having lost their 
all. Measures were about being adopted to 
relieve the distressed. Business was not much 
thought of, and San Francisco presented u 
sorrowful and heart-sickening picture.

Six men were burned to death in one build
ing.—Many individuals were seriously hurt, 
and otherwise injured, among them, Gen. Jas. 
Wilson. Vigorous measures have been al
ready taken for rebuilding the burnt district, 
and buildings arc going up in all directions.

The wages of mechanics at San Francisco 
had advanced since the fire to $10 per day.

“ The Custom House” building was entirely 
destroyed, with many valuable papers.

At San Francisco not a single place, of xvor-- 
ship of any kind was consumed, and every 
gam Wing house, with the exception of three, 
were destroyed. About twenty persons are 
known to have perished.

The list of sufferers i ncludes the names of 
700 firms and individuals. Among the largest 
are J. B. Biddlaw, $200,000 ; Sttnons, Field, 
Bache &. Co., $ 150,000 ; Starkey do Brothers, 
£150,000 ; Kelsey, Smith do Riley, $125,000 ; 
Ottenheimer, Hirsch do Co., $30,000 ; Moore, 
Tick nor do Co., $130,000 ; De boon, Vigneaux 
do Grisar, $147,000 ; E. Mickle do Co., 
$200,000 ; D do, Austen do Co., $150,000; 
Middleton do Lelover, $250,000.

A great fire had also occurred at Stockton, 
the loss front which was estimated at over a 
million of dollars.

The news from the mines continues of a 
cheering character. New discoveries 
daily m tdc, and the prospects of the miners 
were highly favorable,

l
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” S«*e JolnisiOii's Agricultural Rvpoil of Next
file ih roe penny postage stamp xx ill exhibit the C'roxvn, 

suriouutlctl by ihv Rose. SI,- mrock and Thistle ; the six 
j pvmiy eihiiqi vx ill bear the in ..I of Briuce Albert, while the 
-lulling stamp xx-ill exlnbn i,.. head of Her .Majesty. The 
m xx- regulation of llie l*o»t Office in this Province, lo meet 

ig«*s now soclo-c at hand, arc nearly ready 
ued in a lexv day. We congratulate llie 

n* enjo.x ilxtse greatly improved 
j l>) the Mail !—Â’cic Ilmtu.

-Brunswick,

The British Government has reduced the 
salary'of its Minister at Paris from $48,500 
to $39,800. Lord Palmerston, in announc
ing this reduction to the House of Commons, 
took occasion to say, that English travellers 
who go to Paris, must not expect to receive 
from the Minister that very large extent of hos
pitality which hitherto lias been exercised.

Laic advices from Sydney, N. S. W., state 
that two wrecked vessels had been discovered 
in Prince George’s Sound, supposed to be those 
of Sir John Franklin.

France.—The speech of Louis Napoleon at 
Dijons was very violent against the Chambers, 
and a part of it was suppressed. The Assem
bly was very indignant.—Paris was greatly 
excited.

Portugal.—Another rebellion has broken 
out in Portugal in favor of the Queen, and a- 
gainst Saldattha,which lie promptly suppressed.

Spain.—The Government of Spain was in 
great fear of an insurrection at Madrid, and 
great military precaution had been tak 
The Spanish Democrats had issued a long 
programme of future operations.

Cape of Good Hope.—The Kaffirs are re
ported to be gaining freslt strength. Sir Har
ry Smith is calling for levies of troops, the 
force at his command being totally inadequate 
to tlic emergency.

Russia.—The Duke of L eu chten burg, son- 
in-law of the Emperor of Russia, is so dan
gerously ill, that his life is despaired of.

The Papal States.—A letter from Pome 
of the 19th, in the Vero Amico of Bologna, 
states that his Holiness has named an extraor
dinary congregation, composed of six cardi
nals, for the purpose of inquiring into the moral 
state of convents, and proposing remedies for 
the abuses that have crept into these cstablish-

The German Rail Roads, open to traffic, 
are as follows, the mile being 44 times as 
long as an English mile :
Countries,
Prussian lines, 395 
Austrian,
Hanoverian,
Hesse Casscl,
Holstein,
Brunswick,
and some others of trifling importance. The 
total in length is four thousand four hundred 
and thirty English miles.

FRANCE.

tiilie (Dbscrucv. ihi*»e arvat cli.ii 
and wili 
e<.niliry on 
amt clieup means i It-1 course

Fta mineral.
rganization 

and. quoting from Brand, info 
fossil substances. ' Noxv 1 lia 

vr's Uciinitio

so great nA mineral a Hibstii!
in the exercise of ita sovereignty, will knuxv how 
to testify to you its gratitude. 1 propose to you 
the health ol *‘ The Prince Louis Napoleon Bona 
parte, President of the Republic.”

The President replied as follows
of Dr. Gvatier's , 
nut " W ,'s fulse

He"» -I «"ieti ,haett»"w eh A ontflrtaill dotlb*® ot 
the future accompanied me amidst the population 
of the Yonne and the Cote d’Or. They would be 
re-assured on xvimessing the real disposition of the 
public mind. They xvouid have seen that neither 
the intrigues, nor the attacks, nor ilte impassioned 

of parties, are in harmony with the 
sentiments nnd the condition of the country. France 
does not desire to return to the old regime, under 
whatever forth it be disguised, nor the experiment 
of fatal and impracticable utopias. It is because 1 
am the most natural adversary ot built the one and 
the other that France has placed her confidence in 

If such were not the case, hoxv could be cx-

of it» specif!,- 
giving tlic* ana 

goes on to slate 
plialtum is mai...

discussions

li.'inf

plained this affecting sympathy of the people to
wards me, xvhich resists the most destructive polo- 

nd xvhich absolves me from a share in it enfuîtes, a
terings ? If, in fact, my government has not been 
able to realize all the amelioration it intended,, tho 
fault is to be assigned to the manœuvres of factions 
that paralyse the good xvil! of assemblies, as of 
governments the most devoted to the public inter 
est9. It is because you have thus understood it, 
that 1 have found in patriotic Burgundy a reception 
which for me is approbation and encouragement.
I avail myself of this banquet ns of a tribune, in 
order to open my heart to my fellow-citizens. A 
nexv phase of our politicol life commences. Fiom 
one extremity of France to the other, petitions are 
in course of signature, demanding the revision of 
the constitution. I await, with confidence, the 
manifestation of the country, and the decisions of 
the Assembly, xvhich will not bc inspired except 
by the sole thought uf the public good. Ever since 
I have been m pu 

li. great interests uf
57 hoxv little 1 regarded all that concerned myself. 
37 The most undeserved nnd the most violent attacks 

have never made me forget my calmness. What
ever be the unties the country imposes on me, it 
shall find me decided on following its will ; and, 
believe me gentlemen, France xvill not perish in 
my hands.

After the dinner a splendid ball took place, which 
the President opened xvith Madame Derby, the lady 
of the Prefect.

All the public buildings,and many private houses, 
xvere illuminated.

All the Paris journals are filled xvith remarks on 
the speech, or rather on the modifications which 
have been effected in it previous to its official pub- 
I.cat ion.

Our most recent account from the French capital, 
extending to the evening ofthe 3d June, announce 
the return of tlie President. The crief of Five la 
République xvere most numerous during his passage 
along the Boulevards.

The speech of the President at Dijon had made 
an immense sensation at Paris.

In the Assembly on the 3d inst., twenty-seven 
members presented petitions for the revision of the 

rti.vv Jimp 1 — 11 o’clock P M constitution anil the prolongation of the poxvere of The Presideiit'ielt *1 nnirerre .«hllf>.i ! i, .V.er G';;”||^p”leu"- Among them were the Duke de

I were;
Miles. Countries, Miles.

Bavarian,
249 Saxon,
54| Baden,
37 Wurtemburg, 27
21 Mecklenburg, 14£
13 Hesse Dramstadt, 11 \

xver I have proved, xvhere the 
the country were in question.

thy of inspection. The gentleman whose name 
she bears is a merchant of Savannah.— lb.

Hard 'Fîmes for Lawyers.—On tho 3rd mat.
His Honor Justice Bliss opened the Term of the 
Supreme Court at Arichat. The Lawyers in at
tendance xvere—Hiram Blanchard, W. A. Henry, 
Archibald O. Dodd. W. R. Cutler, Thomas H. 
Fuller, W. B. Chandler, and Charles F. Harring
ton, Esquires, but there being no case fur trial the 
Court xvas adjourned until next day. On the Court 
meeting «gum, none of the gentlemen of (he long 
robe hod any business to submit, and the Judge 
therefore closed the Term» significantly remarking 
that he hoped the Fishermen in pursuit of Mackerel 
would have more fish in their Nets than the Law
yers were likely to have fees in their pockets__
Halifax Recorder.

1

The advices from France are of some interest, 
and ore principally occupied with details ol the 
visit of the President uf the republic to Dijon to 
inaugurate the opening of the connecting section 
ofthe Paris and Lyons railxvay. It is admitted by 
ail purt ion that the popularity of Louis Napoleon is 
on the increase. At every place through which lie 
passed, he xvas received xvitli the greatest enthusi- 

nd at Dijnu the whole population turned out

aV

1Canada.—Evening before last the House 
of Assembly passed resolutions on which to 
found an address to the Queen, praying that 
similar aid may be given in the establishment 
of a line of steamers between Quebec and 
Great Britain to that now extended to the Cu- 
nard line—the Provincial Legislature giving 
them the same encouragement that the Amt> 
rican Government gives to the Collins’ linn^l

Earthquake in China.—-Earthquakeshave 
their localities about the earth’s surface, and 
we know where to look for them as* well 
us for almost any other phenomena. And the 
way they are connected with volcanoes, hot 
springs, mountain ranges, coast lines, iLland 
chains, and with one another, throw much 

their origin and on the causes of all 
these great and wonderful operations of nature. 
The advance of resident Europeans in China 
ant! in other parts of the earth hitherto inac- 

sible, lends great assistance to science in 
collecting tacts and in understanding the great 
globe beneath us ; and hence notices like the 
following front a Canton paper are worthy of 
attention :

A severe shock of an earthquake occurred 
at Shanghae, Felt. loth. Residents 
wakened from their slumbers by a roaring 
noise, like that produced by ponderous wag
ons rushing by, accompanied by the rattling - 
of windows and a general vibration, lasting 
about five seconds. The shock appears to 
have been felt most pow erfully in the city, and

to greet him.
We subjoin the following account of the Presj 

dent's lour, furnished by the correspondent of the 
London Times, xxhu accompanied Louis Napoleon
on this occasion : —

taking leave of the Archbishop of Sens nnd the 
Prelect ofthe Yonne, who had accompanied him 
thus far. The train proceeded nt full speed until 
it arrived nt Mont bar. where the population exhibit 
ed itself as enthusiastic for Lucia Napoleon os ot 
Tonnerre. A detachment of Gardes Forestiers, 
and another of the 21st Regiment oftlie Line, were 
diaxvn up in front ofthe station. The tram having 
Stopped, two rural mayors addressed compliments 
•o the Prince, who responded to then» xvitli his 
usual nlTibility. Alt old grenadier of the Empire, 
attired in his glorious uniform, stepped fortvurd to 
offer his homage to the nephexv of his beloved 
Emperor. His extraordinary shako formed such a 
contrast with those of the present day, that it ex
cited some merriment among the bystanders. The 
commander of the Gardes Forestiers, addressing 
the President, observed that the old man was os 
careful of that relic as oftlie apple of his eye; that 
lie would not part xvitli it at any price, having 
brought it all lhe xva y from Moscow.

The train again stopped at Veray. where llie 
President reviexved «he National Guard. Here and 
there some cries of • Vive f Empereur, had been 
uttered, but at Veray they were beginning to ac
quire a certain degree of intensity when the train 

left-

al I lia, I

UNITED STATES.
Washington, June 17th.—The Post Mas

ter General has concluded postal arrangements 
with New Brunswick, which will go into ef
fect on the 6th of July.

These arrangements allow a regular ex
change of mails between New Brunswick, 
Cape Breton, Nova Scotia and Newfoundland. 
The rates are to he 10 and 15 cents—leaving 
it optional whether prepaid or not.

The postage to Havana is 10 and 20 cents.
The Season.—It appears that in all the 

Northern parts of the United States as far west 
as the settlements extend, the weather has 
been cool and rainy, and that in the South it 
has been hot and dry. Great drought is also 
constantly reported from the Northern provin
ces of Mexico.

The U. S. Revenues for the first nine 
months of the present fiscal year, derived from 
imports, according to a careful statement ofthe 
jV. Y. Express, has readied the very large

light on

Mr John Me Burney, carpenter, nf Fredericton, 
wan killed on the I3«h inst. by falling from the 
frame of a nexv building; and Charles Perkins, of 
the County of Corlehm, and Charles Johnston, of 
Grand Lake, were droxvued by the upsetting of a 
boat, near Government Hmijv Point, on the Kith, 
while conducting a raft of timber down the River.

The Legislature of Prince Edward Island 
has just passed an act to encourage the Fish
eries. giving 12s. (id. per ton for three years, 
payable to persons who shall own and equip 
vessels from the Island for these fisheries— 
the voyage to be not less than three months, 
and the vessels to earn no freights J

were a-

poi.u r. Orricr..—The Master ofthe Brigantine Charles. 
from \ ounsh- l, xvas on Friday brought before the Stipen
diary Magistral", on the cmii|"il.«uii of AI. II. I’erley. hsq.. 
II. M. emigration Officer, tor hiving a greater number of 
Passengers on fioard his vessel than llu- Act alloxvs, and 

ted in tlu* ini ligated prn.diy of Ten Pounds sterling.
ami costs The President again alighted to admire the works sum

1
% s

the natives are said to have per* 
streets till morning, in great exei 
feeling was shared by some of tl 
munity, who preferred sitting u^ 
in spite of the cold.

Passengers in llie Ship Speed, sailed 
for Liverpool—Mrs. Kirk and lannly ; IV 
il. Lockhart, of this City.

IFP The Itev. W. Ferrie, A. M., w 
on Thursday evening next, at o’c 
Church, Svducy street, aft" 
gregatimi is requested, for the purpose 
Presbytery to moderate in u Call for a î

[Morning Ncxvs mid New-Bruns. xvill

r xvhich a ini

lie opened in
the Custom House, mi Wednesday nvx' 
at 12 o’clock.

(Tr1 The Bazaar, for 
and Sunday School, xx-ill I

the lien

Venetian Cloth.—A nexv articl. 
Doeskin for Summer Coats, at one half 

sual neat style.measure ui onr us
J C.

Woollen Hall, Wiggii

MARRIED.
iiursday evening last, by W, W 

rues, lo Miss Margarei J. Semilk 
1er of llie laie Mr. James Scon'lar, < 

On llie ltitli instant, by the K,*v. Rot 
drexv Nixon, to Mi»s Jane Davis.—On t 
same, Mr. J.unes Boyd, lo Miss Mar 
this City.

Oil Tuesday evening last, by the It.*i 
William Donovan, to Miss Margaret Co

On Wednesday afternoon, in die Bm 
Church, by the Rev. Samuel 
Coleman, io Miss Thirza Meliala. tlii 
David Odell, all of Portland Parish.

At Fredericton, on the I9di in<l., at ( 
thedrul, b\ his Father, Charles (». Co 
Venerable tlic Archdeacon, to Grace, s 

* lute James Holnrook. Esq.
At Sheffield,on the 13th inst . by the 

John T. Babbitt, of Burton, to Miss I 
third daughter of Mr. James Wasson, 
at the same place, on the 14-th inst., Mi 
Fredericton, to Miss Martha, second di 
Bailey, of Sheffield.

At riarkvijle, on the 22d ult.. by llv 
brisay. Mr. William Gaston, lo Miss I 
of that place.

On the Md 
Hughson, to 

« 'oiui'.y.

Robins.

inst., by die Rev. Georg 
Miss Ellen Saunders, nil <

DIED.
Yesterday morning, after a littgcriii; 

wife of Mr. William Smith, aged 20 
Thursday next, ul 3 p. m.. fro 
Akerly. Brussel 
are requested

In this Citv. on die I7di inst., after 
Cap». John J. Burry, aged 2U years, a

On Tuesday evening last, Edward', 
of Mr. John J. Munroe.

At Indian Town, on Friday, Mrs. Le 
53d 3car ol her age, leaving a large cl 
friends to mount their loss.

Al Fredericton, on the 13th inst.. R 
Rev. Charles Spurdcn, aged eight day 

At Fredericton, on the I2lli inst., 
Mr. Nathaniel Price, and third dauglil 
tey. in die 26th your of her age.

At Nexvcastle. Miramiclii, on die 
Mitchell, aged 62 >ears.—At Upper 
instant, Mrs. Aim Sutherland, aged 1)4 

At Halifax, on the l llh ins»., hi die 
Adam Gordon Blair, Esq., of lhe Mil it 
pertinent, and Secretary of the Proviu 
Freemasons.

At Brooklyn, New York, on die lOi 
lent fever, Emma, xvife of Mr. U. W. 
N, S. ; and mi ihe same day. Charles, 

A, Potlsville, Pennsylvania, on 8au 
Miss Isabella, only daughter of the la 
Surgeon, of St. John, N. B.

m die res 
xvlien friend?

PORT OK SAINT
Alt RIVED.

Tuesday—Barqiie Mary Ann, Bulle 
W. & G. Carvill, flour and meal. 

Brigt. Elizabeth Hastings, Filzgeralt 
Craig, ballast.

Steamer Admiral, Wood, Boston—( 
sengers and merchandise. 

Wednesday—Ship David Cannon, R 
5— W. <& R Wright, ballast. 

Barque Wolga, Spence, Cardiagena, 
bullast.

Brig Prompt, Lodge, Boston,7—R R 
Zeuobia, Anthony, Philadelphia, li

cite coal.
Messenger, Cain, Yarmouth, (N. S... 

lau, ballast.
Brigt. Charles. Kines, Youglial, 38—I 
Juvernn, Henneberry, New Y oik, 6- 
Selir. Limerick Lass, llarber, Nexv ’ 

&. Co., ballast.
Mary Jane, Elkin, Bath, 5—Geo. En 
Thursday—Barque Siiluuia, Ruth, N- 

gins te Suit, ballast.
Brig lolti, tiutidi, Porto Rico, 28—Cr 

inulasscs.
. Emily Allison, Scott, Boston

general cargo.
Friday—Sli p Robertson, James, lit 

Thomson, ballast.
Pyramid, Henderson, New Yoik, 7-

Barquc Richard Young, May, Portia 
Son. ballast.

,Schr. Alabama, Wall, Sj. George's, 
ett iV Co., ballast.

Steamer Maid of Erin, Belt en. Poril 
passengers and meicliainli»e. 

Admiral, Wood, Portland.—George 
and merchandise.

Saturday—Snip Juno, Moran, Pluln 
berlsnit, ballast.

Falcon. Patten, New York, o—Joint 
Brigt Myrtle. Fetch, New York, 7-

Schr' llero, Saxvxer, Boston, 2—to o 
Monday—Ship Themis, Leighton, Ne

Vaucluse, Gilchrist, New Yoik, 4—J 
Brig Eliza, Brothers, New York, 10- 
Krlir. Aime, Nuikins, Boston—It. lit 
This Day—Schr. XVm. Wallace, 111

G. Bent, general cargo 
Brig Enterprise. Brown, New luik. 

general cargo.

Brigt

CLEARED.
June 17th—Ship Mississippi. Brya 

deals—Kirk te Worrall ; Engle, Bo; 
nnd deals—Gilbert & Co. ; Sour. M< 
ton. boards and claphoaids—George 

I3di—Shin Margaret Ann, O Hai 
and deals—James Briggs ; Provinei 
derry, limber and deal»—Aliisoi; & 
donderry, Burr. Londonderry, deal 
Sclir. Franklin, Mussel Is, Boston, cl 
—E. D. Jewell & Co.

. VJ,h—Ship Pbœnix. Soley. Liver 
—John Robertson ; Barque Dcodata 
ter, limber and deals—R. Rankin ■ 
Davidson. Coxves, deals—Kirk te W 
Prier». Newport, deals—R. Rankin 
sbal lladeizky. Gore, Gloucester, 
Son ; Brigt. Portland. Scott, B,>»in 
and shingles—E- D. Jewett & Co. ; 
brador, flour, salt, barrels, tec. —R. 
Cuba, Kavanagh, Boston, boards,

tiOiîi—Ship Sunbeam, Wiitsor, Mi 
<—Allison & Spurr ; Baiqiv 
,y. timber and deals—John I 
Penarifa Roads, timber and

Grimsb 
.Smith,
Son.

21st—Ship Jemsetgee Cursetgec, 
no il, deals, tec.—R. Rxnkm te Co 
Rwlfc^'clocity, Cook, Kingstown, 

i jfc-W.te G Carvill ; ship On w 
Tfâmr and deals ; Ulvcrston, Brmlei 
Atwick,Booth, Hull, do ; BiigCafli* 
Newcastle, timber and de,il» ; Gai 
deals ; Sclir. Ofi, AleMullan, Waldc 

23d—Sehr. Mary Jane, Elkin. Bos 
New York,Echo, Holder, N< 

Ncxvburypori, do.

35, Ion. 80 
for l.iveri 
n May 2»

Glas*.

Spoken, June 7di. Ini 
ley, 11 days front Mobile,

Sailed Iront Qucenstoxv 
ance. for New York.-r-From 
Gaudy. Philadelphia.— !■ lout New 
Avon. Curry, Cily Puiw.

Arrived at Eastporl, 18th inst.,ba
Liverpool.

galled from A'exandria, June I2i 
llorldio. end Emily, Frill. Hi. Jr 
Joint-on. do.-From New Volk. 17, 

Cleared al WilmmgloA. June Hdi,

loch, New Orleans ; June 3d, Mow 
cola ; foh. ship G.bson Craig. Ruth 
Johnston, Savanuah.—At Nexxcasll 
from St. J«hn.

Sailed, May 26th. Blanche, from 
laide, from Belfast ; 21st. Ocean. 
June. Harriott, front i.iV'»ip«o.—:

&

*
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The following persons, and no others, are author- ' ' ^ ” H ■ il 11 V |_J Id » i
ized to act in the respective Offices Under- JAMES DOHERTY & CO 1
mentioned, fur the current Year, viz. : ' 1

Corner of King and Germain Streets.

mmw ss'sii®»
erpool, May 31st, Prince of Wales, for Quebec ; June 
the I hike. ilo.

no!—Oromo

l.ivl 
4lh,

Loading at l.ivcrp 
Ficlden, lor St. John ; Eudocia, 
bee ; Catherine, for New York and St. John.

The barque Sovereign, Capt Pratt,-sailed 
on the tilt March Iasi, lor Liverpool, and li

the natives are said to have perambulated the 
streets till morning, in great excitement. This 
feeling was shared by some of the foreign com
munity, who preferred sitting up till daylight, 
in spite of the cold.

e of more 
year. At 
iived *24,- 
5,740,Of,9.
rtion of the

clo, Virginia, and Tims, 
for New York and Que-

British and French Importers,from Halifax 
since been iji the cm of sai.it join.

JAMES BURRELLlltwe received per Steamship “ Canada,"
11 daps from England—

A Ei A IS (à E STOCK OF I
BIIOAD CLOTHS, CASS1MERES, and 
Doeskins, Russel Cords, Gam- 

broons and Drills.
VESTINGS of every Description ; 

PRINTED MUSLINS, BALZAREGN8, DE
LAINES and other DRESS GOODS,

ALL NEWEST STYLES;
PRINTED CALICOES, in all widths.

St. John, June 17. 1051.

Passengers in die Ship Speed, sailed on Saturday, 1 Id)» 
for Liverpool—Mrs. Kirk and family; Miss Berlou, and L. 
1’. Lockhart, of this (.'ity.

John Boyd. ftl. D. \
1 yMi”e *»•«“*■

R. P, Smyth, M. D.

)n ex ami n- 
tearch of a 
is discover- 
the copper 
iug passed 
‘nt remaiu- 
s in length, 
bark was 

»ynge, and 
noted in 

also, in a

GLODE ASSURANCE COMPANY. lias received per “ Lisbon," from London, Glasgow,” from Glasgow, and “ Helena," 
from Liverpool, a Choice Assortment of

iiSFlD) m&K
suitable for the present and coining season', viz 

T AJDILS’ DRESS MATERIALS, in Delains, Printed Cashmeres, Orleans and Co- 
-1—J hurgs, SILKS, Muslins, and Ginghams,

jriHIK General Annual Meeting of Stockholders 
-* for the Election of Directors, and the transac

tion of such other business as may be brought for
ward, will be holden at the Office of the Globe 
Assurance Company, on Monday, the 7th day of 
July proximo, at noon.

llfp The Rev, XV. Ft:turn:, A. M., will preach (■>• v ) 
on Thursday evening next, at o’clock, in die rive
Cln rch. Svducy street, after which a meeting ol the Con
gregation is requested, for the purpose ol petitioning *"V 
Presbytery to moderate in a Call for a Minister.

June 21. -
[Morning News mid New-P.runs. will please cop.v.J

Port Wardens.
E. llippesley, 
William Leavitt, 
James Robertson, 
Zebedee Ring, 
John D own, 
Augustus Quick, 

Charles McLauchlan, William Dudnv. 
Port or Harbour Master. 

Thomas Reed.
Pilots.

William D. Faulke, 
The mas M. Smith. 
George Thomas, 
James IJ. Thomas, 
Isaac Woodwind,
J. W. M. Irish,

JOHN DUNCAN,
President. SHAWLS in gic.it variety.21 st June. 1851.

Contract for the Erection of a 
MADRAS SCHOOL HOUSE 

at Fredericton.

of Si. Paul's Chuich 
n llie South

efit 
■d i

ITThe Bazaar, for the ben 
and Sunday School, will be opene 

» Custom House, on Wednesday next, the ~5lh 
2 o’clock.

Ü-L 1U1 Phistvi, cottons, smp.d SHIRTINUS. .■ Thread mid Colton LACKS, Eiioings. and Insertions; 
Black and Coloured Demi VEILS ;

S. wed Muslin Insertion and Trimming ;
222q'iy&îlLit;2ï£ $ I InfauU'FROCK BODIES. Robes, Caps and Crowns

clot,,s,,„ÈE$B^

Harness Hard" VC,! 1U)()K I//S//V V 5 Slocks, Bravo. Revis, G nips and Fringes, Combs, 
Umbrellas, HOSIERY, til.OX E< lllusllp4- HAIR NETS and PLAITS, Whalebone,

...... ......r ’ &Wa"Ze’' ,VA S«d Aisortmcnt o.

wing of 
of June,

at 1

have oc- 
tis port.—

Venetian Cloth.—A new article equal to French 
Doeskin for Summer Coats, at one half the price-made to 
measure in our usual neat style.

J. fiAHUF.TT &. Co. 
Woollen Hall, Wiggintf new Building, 

jtmc n. Prince William Street.

SHEETINGS

JOHN K1NNEAR,rglENDERS will be received at the Counting 
M. Room of Messrs. L. 11. DEVEBER & SON, 

until Monday, the 7th day of July next, at 12 o’clock, 
noon, for the erection and completion of a Madras 
School Hoise Building, including all materials 
and workmanship necessary for the same, agree 
ably to plans and specifications to be seen at the 
Office of M. Stead, Esq., Architect, in Garden- 
street.—The Building to be completed and ready 
to be handed over on or before the 31st day of 
October next.

The Plans and Specifications to be seen at Saint 
Joint, until Friday the 27th instant, and after such 
date, at the Vemrublc Archdeacon’s, at Frederic
ton, until Saturday the Silt day of July next.

F. A. WIGGINS,
L. II. DEVEBER,
JOHN V. THURGAR,

St John, June 21st, 1851.

John Reed,
George Thomas, 
John Mills, 
Alexander Mills, 
James P. Thunia», 
John Murray, 
William Spears, 
Daniel Hatfield, 
John W. Seeley, 
John Spears,
James Reed,
Donald McDougall, 
Thomas Vaughan, 
John Scott,
Edward Murray, 
John Ilaviland,

Mictiael Garrily, 
Miclia- ! Langnn, 
William Dotigan, 
Patrick Tramor, 
George Mulherring, 
Richard Cline, 
William Hatfield, 
Edward J. Fletcher, 
William Donaghey, 
William Leavitt, J* 
Walter Walsh, 
Henry Thomas, 
George Thring, 
Daniel Mulherring, 
Edward Curry, 
William Lahvy.

Prince William Street,
ET EEPS on hand for sale, Wholesale and Re-
JV tail, u stock of the following GOODS French and English RIBBONS : JYXX .tr L IFfTJ Jgj ET » *Stc. &.c.

A.—Anmtio, Roll; Arrowroot, best: Allspice, fiT The Subscriber, in returning thanks to l,ts numerous Ei tends and the Public generally for

tirdiA1.. ...Tar,arici AXM an"
|t.~Borax, refined ; Brimstone, roll ; Blue, fig and but- care in the bust markets, will be Sold at tiic loidsl possible prices l,,r Cash 

tou ; Brick, Bath ; Beeswax ; Blinds, green ; Brooms and '
Brushes ; Boxes, Sugar and Spice ; Boards. Wash ; Bas
kets, a-.sorted ; Books, Blank ; Barley, Pearl and Pot ;
Beans ; Blacking, Paste and Liquid.

(’.—Camphor : Copperas, (irceu and White ; Carpeting.
Wool ; Cords, Bed ; Corks. Bottle ; Cot ion Warp ; Coflee,
(.'hives, and Cinnamon, whole and ground ; t ."arraway P'eeu 
Currants, dried; Chocolate; Candles, Mould and Dipt 
Chairs, ranc scat, ranc bark ro. king,, wood scat rocking, 
wnod sent Common. Childrens’; Chains.

V.—Fluid Washing ; . ’..rinu ; Floor Cloth, t-4. 6-1, and 
8-4, American ; <U>. English, 4-4, 6-4. and 8-4.

<1.—(iinger, wlmle and ground ; («lass. ‘
21x23 to 31x46 ; Ulnware, assorted ; (il 
Pkites and Toilet ; Clue, best quality, 

f.—Indigo ; hik, blaek and blue.
L.—Locks, Carpenter s ; Lamp Black ; Lead, Blaek ; I 

I/edgcrs.
Si—Mu

Parasols,5 new can- 
created so 
visit Udhp-

ndida^B
! “ ^wedh-:. 
ve vacated, 
self as her 
, to trans- 
ntil her ar-

% MARRIED.
iiursday evening last, by \\’, W. Eaton, Mr. James 

rues, to Miss Margaret J Scmillar, youngest daugh
ter of die late Mr. James Scon'lar, all of tins City.

On the Kith instant, by the Rev. Robert Irvine, Mr. 
drew Nixon, to Miss Jane Davi.s.—On the lUili insl., by the 

r. James Boyd, to Miss Martha Gillespie, ail of

On Tuesday 
William Donovan, to

JAMES BURRELL. 
Corner of King and Germain Streets.

same, M
this City. May 13th, 1851.

! evening last, by the Rev. James Quin, Mr. 
, to Miss Margaret Collins, both of Carle-

MORRISON & CO.On XVediiesdoy afternoon, in the Brussels Street Baptist 
Church, by the Rev. Samuel Robinson, Mr. Charles E. 
Coleman, to Miss Thirza Meliala. third daughter of Mr. 
David Odell, all of Portland Parish.

At Fred.-iicton, on the 19th in<t., at Christ’s Church Ca
thedral, by liis Father, Charles (i. Cosier, only 
Venerable the Archdeacon, to Grace, second U«

* late James Ilnlorook. Esq.
At Sheffield, on the 13th insl .by the Rev. J. Pirti r, Mr. 

John T. Babbitt, of Burton, to Miss Hannah E. Quinton, 
third daughter of Mr. James XVawoii, of Sheffield—Also, 
at the same place, oil the 14lh insl., Mr. Lemuel Nason, ol 
Fredericton, lo Miss Martha, second daughter of Mr. Jas. 
Bailey, of Sheffield.

At riackvijle, on the 22d ult., by the Rev. Albert 
brisay, Mr. William Gaston, to Miss Harriet Forbes

■ A"*
i "otm'.y.

: finestcain- 
Sault last 

arge num- 
; the Bruce 
ery flatter- 
spects this 
travel and 
nereasiug.
It are large, 
yield their 

w yielding 
Viler a few 
I thirty tons

iayp, “ We 
g prepara- 
less in this 
Iher. Pitts- 
d.”
rly over the 
:d into the 
rill be the 

txvo large 
r, between 
nd Herald.

Invite the attention of the Public to their Splendid Stock ofi Committee. mmw seemFircroards.
.

,X.| ", i^-fi do. they ore now receiving per “ Glasgow," “ Onyx," "Speed," “ J. S. DeWoIf,”
“ LisbonTitania," “ Kingston," -V'

| THE RETAIL DEPARTMENT will bff found worthy their best consideration,

Roll (>f the Win. H. A. Keans, 
George A. Ivickimrt, 
J. VVetmore, Junr. 
Thomas McAvity, 
John C. Littlehale, 
Charles Johnston, 
(ieorge V. Now lin, 
William Hagarty, 
James Robertson, 
James Tliompson, 
James A. Harding.

The Mayor,
Willioin O. Smith,
(iregory Vanhorne,
’l’liotnas Coram,
George Bund,
Josepli Fair weather,
B. Coxetter,
Joseph O. Dunham,
J. Beatteay,
Alexander Balluch,
John Johnston,
Wm. 11. Needham,

Chief Engineer Fire Department, 
Thomas M. Smith.

auglitef ol

Ex the “ John Wood il
/^AA IIAGS Liverpool SALT.

xJ" J M3 Per “ Admiral” from Boston—
A few Boxes ORANGES and LEMONS, in good 

order. JAMES MACFARLANH.
June 21, 1851.

egs ; Nails, wrought, 
Horse, fitly, to lOdy. ; do. do."-My. 
to I2dy. ; do. Boat. 14. to3 inch ; «it 

O.—Oils, boiled and raw Linsect

N.—Nutm from 4dy. to 20tlv.-, do. 
dy ; do. (’ul.3dy.

O. |*rC'«“l l»lv In IO.lv
being now conducted exclusively on

THE CJISH SYSTEM.
TO WHOLESALE BUYERS—M. &. Co. can offer the decided advantages of 

A Stock imported expressly for that branch of their Business.
I Prince William-Street, St. Juiin, May Et, 1S5I.

sed, fitly, to I2dy. j 
a Elephant, Castor, j 

ire, Yellow. J
unit ami whole ; Peas. , 

Tobacco ; Paints, White and Colored ; Putty : 
s; Paper Hangings ; Paper, w riting ami wrap-1

le 22d Table and Pocket Cutlery, &c, 
W. H, "ADAMS

LSM, and Florence ; Oatmeal ;
j*.—Picture Frames ; Pepper, grot 

split ; Pipes, Tobacco ; Paints, Whit 
Pins. Clothes ; Paper Hangings ; Pa

insl., by tiie Rev. George Perry, Mr. J nines 
Miss Ellen Saunders, all ofSludholm, King’s

Or hr

1
R.—Rice; Raisins.

—Saltpetre ; Sabs, Epsom ; Senna Leaves ; Sago, 
Pearl ; Sala-ratus ; Soap ; Soda, Bread and Washing ; Sugar, 
Leaf. Crushed, White ami Brow n ; Starch, Common ami 
Patent ; Sulphur and Snuff; Slab Spelter, or Zinc ; Shot, 
all numbers ; Stationery ; Stoves, assur ed ; Show Glasses ; 
Shoes, India Rubber : Spikes. 5 to 10 inch.

T.—Turpentine. Spirit- ; Threat I. Shoe ; Tea, Black ami 
Green ; Tapioca ; Tin, I. X. and I. X. X.

V. —Varnish, Copal, ami Blight ; Vitriol, Blue.
W. —Whiling ; Waggolis, Children’s ; Wooden Ware.

DIED.
Yesterday morning, after a lingering illness, Margaret, 
te of Mr. William Smith, aged 20 years —Funeral on 

hursday next, at 3 p. m.. from the residence ol Capt. 
Akerly. Brussels Si 
are requested lo atte

In this Citv. on the 17ili insl., after one week’s ilmess, 
Capt. John J . Barry, aged 2U years, a native of Cork, Ire-

On Tuesday evening
of Mr. John J. Munroe. . ..............

At Indian Town, on Friday, Mrs. Letitia Danville, m the 
53d jear of lier age, leaving a large circle of relatives ami 
IrieiuN to mourn their loss.

At Fredericton, on the 13th insl.. Robert, infant son of 
Rev. Charles Spurdcn, aged eight days.

At Fredericton, on the I2tli inst., Caroline D.. wife of 
Mr. Nathaniel Price, and third daughter of Mr. W. S. Es- 
ley. in the 26lH year of her age.

At Newcastle. Miramichi, on the 5lh mst.. Mr. I ei 
Mitchell, aged G2 wars.—At Upper Nelson, on the 1 
instant. Mrs. Ann Sutherland, aged 94 years.

At Halifax, on Hie 11th insl., in the 47ih year of ln< a 
Adam Cordon Blair, Esq., of the Military Secretary’s De

mid Secretary of the Provincial Grand Lodge ol

Has just received per ship ‘ Queen Pomarc'— 
4 GOOD assortment of Table and Pocket 

Cutlery, Scissors, Files, Britannia Tea and 
Table Spoons—of low prices.

Assessors of Tuxes.
Francis Jordan, 
Josiali Wet more, Jr.

wit;
Tin

MAY 1851.MORRISON & CO.J.J. John Sears,
Joint Sandall,
James Gerow, Jr, Collector of Taxes.
James Gerow, Jr., Coll. Watch and Lump Tax. 
James Gerow, Jr., Coll. Statute Labor Assessment. 
Charles Pidgeon, Collector of Taxes—Carleton. 
Charles Pidgeon, Do. Slatide Labor—do.
Robert C. Minnvlte, City Surveyor.
W. H. A. Keans, Superintendent Flour Inspectors. 
Nathaniel Clinton,
John Humbert,
John Berrymor,
George Stockford, Inspector of Bread.
James Stewart, Guagtr of flints, fyc.
David S. Marshall, Inspector of Lime.
Fyler Dibblee, Ins. Firewood, Bark, Vc, Mkl. Slip.

Do. Lower Cove.

when friends and arqua June 21, 1851. FRANCE, iY¥ VE juat received direct from 
1.JL case of Ladies’ and Gent’s SPRING GOODS.I BOOKS

SUITABLE for Suntlay Schools and charitable 
purposes, are just opened and on sale by the 

single volume, or otherwise, for half the usual 
price the Society published them at. Please apply 

JOHN KINNEAR, 
Prince William-streef, 

Secretory ami Treasurer of tl 
Religious Tract 

Also—Tracis for gratuitous distribution, and 
Tracts and Books belonging to the same Society, 
lor sale.

FRENCH KID GLOVES, Per ‘ Lisbon’ and 1 Faside,' from London,1 Glas
gow' and ' Onyx' from the Clyde, *John S. De- 
ffotf' * Speed' und ‘ Titania,' front Liverpool:

last, Edward', aged six weeks, son fiarranled a genuine article.
Pnnce JVillinm Street.

St. John, May 27, 1851 i ACKAGES Ladies’ Visites and Mantles 
3 do Parasols and UMBRELLAS :

2 do. SHAWLS, Fancy and Plain ;
4 " STRAW BONNETS,
2 - Siika and SATINS,
3 - Laces, Nells and Bl 
2 - Plain and Fancy RIBBONS.
2 - Muslin Collars, and Habit Shirts;
3 - GLOVES of every description,
3 - HOSIERY, vuii.ms Linds,
2 - Fancy DRESSES,
0 - Dress MATERIALS,
5 - BOOTS and SHOES,
2 - Gimps, Fringes and Trimmings,
2 - Artificial FLOWERS,
2 - Gents’ Silk Opera Ties,
2 - Woollen CLOTHS and Vestinss,
3 - Buttons, Silk and Twist,
2 - CLOTH CAPS,
G - Gents’ HATS; 1 do. Children’s do ;
1 - Printed Oil C o'hs,
1 - BLACK CRAPES,
1 - Cambric Uandkehcuiefs,
1 - Pins and Needles*
8 - CARPETING ; 1 do. RUGGS,
2 - Moreens and Damasks,
1 - Worsted FRINGES,
2 - LINENS and LAWNS,
2 - Hollands, Diapers and Damasks,
3 - Canvass and Osnaburgs,
2 - Printed Cotton HDKF’S,
2 - Fancy GINGHAMS, 
ü - Blue and White Warp?,

10 - Grey COTTONS; fi do. White do.
10 - Printed Cottons ; 2 do. do. Muslins,

4 - Jaconet, Book, Mull & Checked Muslins 
2 - Fancy D.. „gett> : 3 do. Flannels,

f 1 ENTS’ French HATS, Hi vets real Paris Mu 2 - S:nped SHIRTINGS.
\Jt nufadure, only 20s., Paris price ; 4 - Plain and Twill LININGS

40 Dozen Gent’s Satin HATS, Spring Style; 2 - COTTON DRILLS,
40 do. Men’s Paris and Plate HATS. 2 - Saitin# Its and Cabinet*.
tiO do. Men’s and Youths’ Dru , Brown, 2 - Moleskins; 2 do. Cotton VELVETS

Green and Gold Sporting HA i 8 ; 2 - While COUNTERPANES,
40 do.^ Men’s and Youths' Pearl. Tampico , 2 -* Linen THREAD; 2 do. Colton Reels

Kossuth, Oriental and Farmei’s liais, j 15 “ FLOOR CLOTH, comprising 3 4 4-4
40 do. Men’s and Youths’CLOTH CAPS ! 5 4. ti-4. 7 4. 8 4, U-4, 10 4, 11-4 12 4, M-4

every style, 2 - Rubhvr and Common BRACES,
I GO do. Silk mid Lawn Glazed CAPS, 2 - COTTON CARPETING,

10 do. Silk Plush CAPS, very nice pn >rns ; 20 - Containing Haberdashery, Small Wares
lOJ^do. Brussels and Venetian Carpel Bags ; of various kinds.—The whole of which are offered 

Glazed Hals ; OIL CLOTH ; jut very low prices, Wholesale or Retail, by
...... ; . TnÙNKs”vàh5e”‘MdUMBREU.Aa W- G- LAWTON.

.\0)7/t .Market Wharf., With a large assortment of other Goods.
CASH paid for FUNS.

LOCKHART & CO.

3 Pat the Store of T. M. REED, 
Apothecary and Druggist,

IFORMA f---
8 15th May. 
ancisco on 
rionsly esti- 
on dollars, 
are the Cue- 
ional, New 
Exchange 

I the offices

Agricultural Premium*.
rWAlIL Directors of the Stint John County As 
JL Society offer the following Premiums, to he c-nUiplteJ 

for by Members of the Society in the Season of 1831.
To die Farmer «ho shall have llie best cultivated Field 

mips, Carrots, Mongel-VVurizel. Parsnips, or Pote- 
itot less limn ball an acre e«icli—for the best of cadi.

I Itr St. John 
Society. ricn/tural

\ Inspectors oj Flour.
Corner of North Wharf and Dock 

Street, of Turn

a premium of £3, and for llie second lip-l. £j.
To the Farmer «lio shall have the he-1 Field of Wheat, 

or Flax, not less than half an acre each—foi1 
l'rcnvuin of £3, and the second best

June 24. 1851.
IB: T> KSPECTFULLY announces 

JLV to his friends and the pub
lic generally, that he has opened 
the above well-known

ltyc Flour and Corn Meal. Barley, Oats, 
the best of each, a

I’o the Farmer who shall have llie best Fit-id of Benn< 
Peas, Cabbage, or Indian Corn, not less Ilian a quarter o 
an acre each, a Piemium of £3. and for llie second best, a 

n of £1.

périment
Freemasons. .

4t Brooklyn, New York, mi die lOili inst., of mierinit- 
lent fever, Emma, wife of Mr. C. YV. Bishop, ol Onslow, 
N. 8. ; and mi the same day. Charles, their eldest son.

vania, on Saturday morning week, 
hier of the late Thomas Graham.

Landing ex “ Richard Cohdcnfrom Philadelphia—
£2.ARRELS CORN MEAL;

54 brls. RYE FLOUR.-For 
JARDINE &. CO.

30715 premises,
where he intends carrying oil the APOTHE
CARY and DRUGGIST Business, and soli
cits a share of public patronage.

IdF3 By recent arrivals from England and 
the United States he has received a large and 
well-selected stock of

: and on the same day. Charles, their eldest s 
At Pottsville, Pennsylvania, on Saturday nioruin 

Miss Isabella, only daughte 
Surgeon, of St. John, N. B.

Do.John Paul,
George W. Gerow, Do. 
Samuel. G illuspey, 
James Peacock,
Andrew G. Lordly.

ping, burn- 
which were 
/spaper Of- 
Californiu, 
r nai ionite- 
sands were 
ng lost their 
adopted lo
is not much 
resented u

n one build- 
ously hurt, 
n, Gen. Jas. 
e been al~ 
rnt district, 
irections. 
ii Francisco 
I per day. 
was entirely

dace of xvor-- 
and every 

mi of three, 
lersons are

Do. North S.ip.\ {.June 21.]sate by

Gas I'iltings and Hardware. I prcmiui; 
To illthe Farmer who shall have u<cd the most econom e;il 

of «.aving and making Manure, a Premium of £i, 
d to the second best, a Premium of £2.
Competitors will be required lo 

it of their mode of cult, 
statement in writing will also 
-aving the manures.

The Judges will be at liberty 
cases where they do not think tli

The names of members wishing 
these Premiums, must lie ho Riled to 
before the first dav of August next.

It. JA
M. Il ..PlfR r.s v. Secretary.

June 3, 1851.

Searchers (f Guo gets of Oil.

PORT OF SAINT JOHN. Surveyors of Lumber.
Samuel Jordan, William Grady,
John Jordan, A. McGrotty,
Thomas Leach, James Hunter,
David M. Whiting, John Dowling,
George (Jassie, S. G. B'.jzard,
Thomas Fairwc-ather, C. M. Perkins,
Edward 1). Gore,
James H. Fairweuther, F Vincis Jordan, 
William Shives,
Geo. W.G. Fdtrweaiher, Thomas B. Vincent, 
Charles E. Fumveàther, Jatvi.s Wilson, 
Cuarles E. Harding,
George 11. Robertson, Oliver B. Cougle, 
Nelson A. Cougle, J. M. Cougle,
David Porter, D. McCallutn,
N. Adiinii», diaries Ketch
Alexander Mcllurg, Valentine Graves.
Edward M. Hoyt,

furnish a written stale-W. II. ADAMS vnting the van 
be

ous crops, 
; J of the mAlt lit V F.D. Has received per Barque Janet, from Liverpool— 

B IASES plain Gas FlTTINGS.coniaining 
Jm single and double plain I'ENDAN'l’S, 
sliding Harp Lamps and single Pendants, plain and 
scroll Brackets, Glasses, Jets, &c.

4 Casks containing Brass Goods, Planes, Iron 
Squares, Farrie’s Pincers and Hammers,Door Bolts, 
Locks, Copper Tacks, Brass Bills, Door Knockers, 
Grid-Irons, Brass Cooks, &c.

5 Dozen round-point Ballast SHOVELS.
June 24, 1851.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY, 
PATENT MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS, 
BRUSHES, DYE STUFFS, Ate. Ate.

Tursduy— Barqiie Mary Ann, Bulle», Philadelphia, 7— 
XV. 4t G. Carvill, flour and meal.

Brigt. Elizabeth Hamings, Fitzgerald, Boston. 4—J. W. 
Craig, ballast.

Steamer Admiral, Wood, Boston—George Thomas, pas
sengers and merchandise. M „ ,

Wednesday—Ship David Cannon, Robertson, New York,
è'\Æga, Spence, Canhagcna, 42—Allison &. Spurr.

to wiihliold Premiums in 
cm merited, 

to com 
the S

Pure SODA WATER, with choice 
SYRUPS, constantly on hand.

June 3.

pete for any ol 
ecretary, on or

UDINE, rrc.sid.int.\V. Warwick,

LEECHES.J. YVetmOre, Jun.
Brig Prompt, Lodge, Boston,7—It- Rankin St Co., ballast. 
Zeuobia. Anthony, Philadelphia, II—G. Thomas, anthra

cite coal.

4 FRESH Supply of Fine GER- 
MAN LEECHES, just received 

and for Sale by

IjOCKH.UIT A CO.
Brick Building, No. I, Prince Wm.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Cheap Hat, Cap ami Fur Store

Daniel XV. Clarke,
T. M. REED.

Corner North Wharf & Dock-st.
Cain, Yarinoudi, (N. S .) 2—Clias. McLauch-

lan, ballast.
IVigt. Charles. Kines, Youglial, 3Ü—to order, passengers.
Juverna, lleuncbcrry, New Yoik.C—T. Mct.’uriliy, flour.
Sdir. Limerick Lass, llarbcr, New Yzork, 10- It. Rankin 

&. Co., tiallasi.
Mary Jane, F.lkin, Bath, 5—Geo. Ealoh. putty, &.e.
Thursday—Voixtpie Siilonin, Ruth, New York, 10—S

Rng b-bi, Smith, Porto Rico, 28—Crane &. Co., sugar and 
molasses.

. Emily Allison, Scott, Boston, 4—Allison &. Spurr. 
general cargo.

Friday—Slop Robertson, James. Baltimore, 10—William 
Thomson, ballast.

Pyramid, Henderson, New Y'oik, 7—John Robertson, bal-

llarqiic Richard Young, May, Portland, 2—S. Wiggins & 
Son. ballast.

Sclir. Alabama, Wa 
clt At Co., ballast.

Steamer Maid of Lu

CORPORATION. June 10.
Scavenger Work iti Duke’s Ward.

PFMIE Alderman and Councillor of the Ward will 
receive Tenders, in writing, until Saturday 

next, for doing the Scavingkr Work in the Ward ! 
from this time to lat May, 1852. The Streets and I 
Gutters to be kept clean to the satisfaction of the j 
Committee. I Jacob Wilson,

The lowest approved Tender will be accepted. Francis Mann.
William McAulay, 
Francis Wilson, 
John Bogun,

Sugar, Coffee and Tea,
Per “ Thebes,” from Halifax—

Q 1 1JHDS. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR.
O J- -1-4 Per “ Venture.” from Boston —

I 30 pockets old J A VA COFFEE ;
Rice, Beans, Maccnroni, Filberts, Sago. Snuff, 

j Oranges, Lemons. Castor Oil, Lard Oil. &<*.
I Per Cornelia and Harr et Wild, from New-Yurfc— 
j 50 chests Fine CONGOU TEA.

J AM ES M ACFARLA N E, 
Market square.

NOW OPKMXG AM) TO ARRIVE —
. Wig- W. 11. A. Keans, Sup. of Measurers Coals S,- Salt. 

Measurers of Salt.
Robert Riley,
W. J. Lockhart,
J. Cullman,
George McKelvey.

I

he liâmes ci’ 
g the largest 
nons, Field, 
& Brothers, 
,$125,000; 
100 ; Moore, 
n, Vigneaux 
tie &, Co., 
, $150,000,

at Stockton, 
I at over a

Tliey will also recceive Estimates until 1st 
Julv next, for doing the following work —

Finishing the Side-walk in Duke Street, (south 
side,) from Prince Wm. Street to Germain—and 
from Sydney Street, uestwurdly. past the National 
School House.

For making and finishing that part of Queen 
Street, between Carmarthen and Wentworth 
str-eis; and that pari of Mecklenburgh. between 
the same streets—agreeably to a plan to lie seen 
at the Common Clerk’s office on or after Wednes
day next.

| May 27.Measurers of Coal.
R. Riley,
James Cullman, 
Win. II. Williams. 
XV. J. Lockhart, 
George McKelvey.

Jacob Wilson, 
Fiuiicis Wilson, 
John Bogan,
T. Rank me,
F. Maim,
W. McAulay,

Wall. Si. George’s, (U. S.) 1—E. D. Jew-

m, Bely «-a, Portland—Thomas Parks, 
passengers and meicliamlise.

Admiral, Wood, Portland.—George Thomas, passengers 
uud merchandise.

Saturday—Ship Juno, Moran, Philadelphia, C—John Uo-
Faîccm, Patten, New York, 5—John Robertson, ballast.

rile, Fetch, New York. 7— Murrisev &. Slnves,

Sugar* and 7Iola**v*.
Just received, and for Sale by the subscriber—

IIUS. Br.olu SUGARS.
11) puns, fine quality MOLASSES. 

JOHN \r. THURGAR
10H

May 20, 1851.

DRY GOODS! DRY GOODS!lŒiHOVAL.—*ew Good*.Brigt Myr
Schr' llcro, Sawyer, Boston, 2—to order, ballast.
Monday—Ship Themis, Leighton, New York, I—C. Brown.

Y anchwe, Gilchrist, New Y oik, 4—John XV. Cudliji. bal. 
Brig F.liza, Brothers, New York, 1U—It.Rankin Al (.'o.,«lo. 
Srlir. Anne, Nuikins, Boston—It. Rankin &. Co., do.
This Day—Sclir. Wm. Wallace, Hilton, New York, 10— 

G. Belli, general cargo.
Brig Enterprise, Brown, New X'oik. 10—John Robertson 

general cargo.

April 8.—tit.J. JOHNSTON, Atd'n.. Duke's, 
VV. li AG ARTY, Councillor,

Committer.

James Peacock,
Thomas Milos,
Andrew G. Loidl*,

Insjiccturs of Pickled Pish.
Henry Nice,
Andrew Hamm, 
Andrew G. Lordly, 
Edwin Wlieteu, 
Jolir. Dunii,
Henry Ketclium. 
Henry Nelson Nice.

i Important to the Public.
i N EVV STORE—KING ST EE T. Jm! i”r •»" ««<( ■■ ovyi,"

N aimouncmg to llie Public liis Removal from i ----- from the Clyde, “ Sjteetf' and “ Lisbon ” from
the Market Square lo the Store in PRINCE j GILCHRIST & INCHES ! linit Liverpool, mid Steamer “Admiral”

I W'LLtAM STREET, formurly occnpied »ï ! „nhed ptr .. 0/„,..0ro" md - Omrf 4 LAlUiK or.d vaned 3i8orlmenl ofBnush „,d j Mçesra. V adchash & tmiluw, wonl.l betf to. r Ulmso.o ; - xLc.ir - John S Arcerlcal' Policy oml Slople GOODS.

DRESS MATERIALS.
ol New and S-.-asonable G.-od>. which includes a /r 'i'An '""from «HZ . ‘ ‘ "Ur" ’ * tUU m French and English Delaines. Printed Orleans,
General Assortment of CLOTHS. CASSI.MERES, | f[0,n JiuSlun * Printed Muslin». Organdies, Worsted Baragen
and VESTINGS, direct from llie Manufacturers ; A LARGE and well assorted stock ol British l’lain and Siiaded Orleans, Cobourgs,Saxoniee 4-4 
also every Novelty m Dress Goods, a large and -iK and American Fancy arid Staple Dry GOUj)S. and 5 4 Prmte, in great t'uriety. 
well assorted Stock of BONNETS, in the different suitable for the Season, which they are now ope 
materials which, for extent and''variety, is not equal- Inn af their New Store, North aide of King-street; 
led in this Province ; also Black, .ml Coloured Silks and ns they are determined to Sell at the veiy 
and Satins, Ribbons, Slmwls, llaiidkerebiefs, Stull" LOWEST PRICES, both Wholesale and Retail, 
and Cotton Goods, with a general variety of Small they solicit a continuance of the patronage lut In .
Wares, ;hc whole of uh cl) will be sold at such to extended to them.
prices, us will defy compétition, for satisfactory I bey would nl-o call attention to the XX’OOL- 
payments. June 3J, 1851.— 3i. LLN DLPAR 1 MEN i, in which there is a large

Siock of
Cloths, Cassimeres, Doeskins,

Ins. Stuves, Hoop Poles. SfC CHARLES PATTON,tmues of a 
•veries wercr 
the miners

St. John, Duke’a Ward, 24th June, 1851.
INEW-BRUNSWICK

Marine Assurance Company.
f | xHE Annual General Meeting of the Stock- 
1 holders of the NEW-BRUNSWICK MA

RINE ASSURANCE COMPANY, will be hold 
en at the Office of the Company on Monday, the 
fourteenth day of July ensuing, at toon, for the 
purpose of Electing Directors, and transacting other 
business of the Company.

John Kinney, 
Thomas Wilson, 
John Christopher, Jr. 
Samuel Gilluupie, 
William Dunham, 
Thomas Miles, 
James Stackhouse,

tho 3rd met. 
Term of the 
iwyers in et- 
V. A. Henry, 
• Thomas H. 
i F. Harringr- 
e fur trial the 
On the Court 

n of (he long 
d the Judge 
lly remarking 
it of Mackerel 
ian the Law- 
itr pockets—

Cf.EARKD.
June I7tii—Ship Mississippi. Bryan, London, timber and 

«teals__Kirk &. XVorralL Eagle, Boyce, Livcrjiool. timber
mu! boards and clapboards—George Eaton.

13,1,_Ship Margaret Ann, O Hara, Liverpool, timber
and deals—James Briggs ; Frovnieialist, Quinn, London
derry, timtier and deal,—Allison &- Spurr ; Barque 
donderry. Burr. Londonderry, deals—it Rankin Sc Co. ; 
Sclir. Franklin. Mussel Is, Boston, clapboards and shingles 
—E. D. Jewell & Co.

19th—Ship Fhœiiix. Snley. Liverpool, timber and deals 
—John Robertson ; Barque Dcmlata. Jargenson, Glouces
ter, timl er and deals— it. Rankin Ar Co. ; Brig Dalston, 
Davidson. Cowes, deals—Kirk 6i Worrall ; Eliza Jenkins, 
Price, New|H>rt. deals—R. Rankin Ai Co. ; Field Mar
shal liadeizky. Gore, Gloucester, deals—S. Wiggins &. 
Son ; Brigt. Portland. Scott, Boston, clapboards, plank 
Hiid Lhinglc»—E. D. Jewell At Co. ; Surah, Johnston, La
brador flour, salt, barrels. Ate. —It. Haiikin At Co. ; Sclir. 
Cuba, 'Kavanagh, Boston, boards, plunk ami shingles—

oqUi—Ship Sunbeam, Winsor, Machias, (U. S.) railway 
sleepers—Allison & Spurr ; Unique Anihrncite, Harris. 
Grimst»y. timber and deals—John Robertson ; Frederick. 
Smith, PennrUi Roads, timber and deals—S. Wiggins At

I George Stockford, Pound Keeper. 
W. Cronk,
Richard Irvine,
George S ockldrd.
Wm. Kilpatrick,
James Duffy,
William Cronk,
Justus Dun forth,

\ SILK GOODS,
m Fancy Glace, Plain and Embossed Sat incite, 
Poplins, W a i ere J and Figured Gros tie Naples, 
Persians, the., a large assortment of French and 
E.iiish Bonnet and Cap Ribbons, Plain Satin and 
Corded Lutestring do., Ladies’ Fancy Neckties, 
Hen’*’ B mJaimu, Barcelona, Barathea, and Fancy 
Handkerchiefs, Stocks. Operas, Parts Ties, &c.&c. 
Ladies’ Mantles, in Satin, Glace, and Fancy Si.ka.

and Vestings, ^ PARASOLS,
which can all he made up to order on the Premises, £ ailt'V Cl a renient, V ictoris, Columbine, American,

, m tho most fashionable manner. |«5tc, otc. Tiowwin
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ! BONNETS,

in Satin Mixtures, Alhotva, Crimp Edge, Devon 
Fancy Straw, Rice. Luton, Indented, Open Edge
Tuscan, Willow, Colored Albon, Imperials, theî_
Misses’ in great variety ; Children's Hats, in Span
ish, Venetian. Cyprian, Princess Royal, Swiss, Co- 
liourg, Trinimed. V elvet and Felt Hats, Baltstre 
do., Yetmont, Ilimgariati, Richmond and Cach- 
mere lloods.

Carleton.Do.
F. A. WIGGINS, President.

St. John, 7th June, 1851.
Hog Hêtres.

Corporation Creditors.
4 DIVIDEND of Two and a Half hkh Cent. 

1jL upon llie several Bund l)ebt< of the Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the Ci'y of St. John, 
for the Half Year ending me first day of June next, 
will be paid on or after the 2d proximo, at the 
Chamberlain's Office, to the respective Creditors, 
on the production of the Bonds or other Securities 
held by them.

Dated tins 29th day of May, 1851.
Tiîoa'wkaaÏTTJ

I Carleton.Do.

NEW GAS FITTINGHi TII15 COUNTY UP SAINT JOHN.
Surveyors of Lumber.

Robert Canard, 
Joseph Bull,
George C. Dunham. 
Robert Robertson, Jr. 
XVilliani Cunuul, 
Charles Cunardr

■ the House 
>n which to 
graying that 
stablishment 
luebcc and 
(1 to the Cu
lture giving 
it the Amc^ 
Dins’ lint^n

And Tin Plate Establishment,
WATER STREET.

John G. Tobin,
Ezekiel Jordan,
Moses Tuck,
John Morrison,
Stephen 11. Shaw,
John M, Campbell,
Thomas J. Fairweuther, James Crawford,
John Hvtmeberry, William li. Travis,
David V Roberts, John Guilivan,
George XV. Roberts. Ciiarlea Eagles,
Robert Ewing, William Eagles,
David Tapley, .. John F. Godard,
James Cl.irke, William Alltngliam,
Cyprien E. Goddard, Stephen E. Stephens,
Clayton Scott, Stephen S Fowler,
Edwin J. Wetmore, Micliael Downing,
J. M. Whipple, Gilbert Jordan,
S. S. Littlehale, Isaac G. Stephens,
William Moure, Willinm A. Reynolds,
James McLoon, John Tapley,
William I). Shaw, John S. Brown.
Tamerlane J. Campbell, Jeremiah Travis,
John R. Vincent,

ri'XHE Subscribers beg leave to inform their i 
JL friends and the public generally that tin v | ]\|ay 13, 1851.

have assonutvd tlinns<-iv»s together, under the 
Firm of 1JY ALL «V ROW AX) for the purpose 
of carry ing on a General Tin Plate Working and I
Gas Fitting Business, and would respectful y soli- t Stlliarv Hav 27
cit a share of public patronage; and being both . .. ,
practical workmen, having had much experience | | ”c* iivt^ *ro,n ‘ uris—a caaC Ladies
m Glasgow and in this City, they are determined ! ^ ailu *0,M 
that nil Work entrtMed to their care shall, as well : 
in price, workmansh p and style, be sud!) as to me 
rit the approval of their customers.

ÇCf* Sliop in the Brick Builditig, Water Street, 
opposite the office of Messrs. S. W iggins &. Sun.

JAMES DYAl.L,
ARCHIBALD ROWAN.

LONDON HOUSE,Just Received from Boston.
WXOOR MATS—7 doz. Alicante, l^ute and 
MJ Manilla ;

Crushed SUGAR —10 barrels extra quality ; 
BURNING FLU ID-2 brls. Porters Patent. 

June 17.

^^^^Vclncii^, Cook, Kingvtown, (Ireland,) deals mill
^^^nd deals; Ul version, Broderick, Hull, do ; Barque 

icL, Booth, Hull, do ; Bug Catharine &. Hannah, West, 
ewcnstle. limber and denis ; Garland, Riordan, Cork, 

«eels ; Sclir. Ori, MeMullan, Waldoboro, lumber.
23d—Sclir. Mary Jane,Elkin, Boston, boards and plank ;

New York, luin’-cr; Friendship, Hardy.

1851.
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French Kid Gloves, GLOVES,
which completes the Sp ing Importations of this Ladies’ and Grnts’ French and English Kid, Lisin 
Estabhfhmeitt. .til now opened, comprising nn ex-j Thread, Fancv Silk, Berlin, &c., Hosiery, Haber- 
tonsivi' ami varied assortment of NEW ANDjiLbljery, &e..&e.

An immense assortment of Lacee. Nette, Taris- 
t"i)»-, Muslin Collars, Chemereiis, Habits tilnrts 
Mourning do., Bluiuls, Roucbes, Cap Fronts Mue- 
,iu Tritiimiugi*, &.c.

Long and Square Shawls. Fancy Indianna, plain 
und printed Cachmere, Handkerchiefs, &.c.

FLEW WELLING & READING.Ne

Blair* (XOTJBIXtt Htorc.
Received ptr Steamer “ Admiral,”from Boston :

4 LARGE lot of Block and Fancy STOCKS. 
JsL URAVA'IS, Scarfs, Ofira TIks, Shirt 
Collars. &c ; 100 Pieces American SATTIN- 
ETTS, whiih will be sold low by the Yard or 
Piece, or made up cheap ; 10 boxes Tailors' CRAY
ONS, cheap.

June 17.

Teas, Sugars, & Jamaica Rum,

Echo, Holder, N< 
Ncxvhurypori, do. SEASONABLE GOODS.

T. XV. DANIEL.Elizabeih Bent-Spoken, June 7th. lat. 35, Ion. 80, ship 
ley.il «lays from Mobile, for Liverpool.

Sailed Irnni Queenstown. May 29ih, ship Favorite. Pick- 
ance. Car New York.—From Glasgow, 30iii, (’ompelitnr, 
G<»udy. Philadelphia.—trout Newport, June 2d, barque 
Avou. Gurry, City Point.

Arrived at Eastpori, 18th insl., barque Frederick, Frink,
Liverpool.

Sailed from AVxandria, June 12th, hr:gl. P. I. Kevins, 
Boddic, and Emily, Fritz. Si. John ; Ifiih, sclir. Relief, 
Johnson, do.—From New York. 17ih. brig fim & Soho,do.

Cleared at XX’ilnwiifiofl. June Hill, lirig Pilçriut, MeCrea- 
dv Grenada—At Portland, Ilth. brig Victor, Kin 
Ciéiifuegoi—At New York. 16th, barques Chari 
Brendt and Eliza, Tiernaii. Si. John ; 17ih. ships Themia, 
1 eieUon. »'“! Vanclusc, GilchrLl, do.—At Boston, lath,

.!.ip C»ml.ria. ' "
toeh New Orleans ; June 3d, Montrose, Hue, A| 
cola • fith ship Gd.so.i Craig. Rudolph, St.John; Avon, 
Jebnsluu/Savanuah.—Al Newcastle, June 3d, Peruvian.
fr°™ai?ed,JMay 26th. Blanche, from Donegal ; 29lh, Ade
laide, from Belfast ; 21*1. Ocean, from Castletown ; 5th 
June Harriott, from Liveipoo!—all for St. John - From

St. Jolm. June 3d, 1851. IICAL FRENCH KID GLOVES.

Wholesale & Retail Warehouse,
Prince William Street.

J. & J. MEGAN,
tIAVK r,ceivp(] direct from FRANCI-Î—Tiv., 

enspH Latlirs* and Ggii!lt?m**n’ii superior
FRENCH KID GLOVES,

which arc now op-’n and ready for inspection.
St. John, 20th May, 1851.

MS»; Ship • On tf-r’ ;
1YALRS Simp Twi.if3 and XX7rapping Papkr, 

casks ALUM, Carbotinte ol SODA, Ground 
LOGWOOD, &c.—For silo by 

April 21X

James E. Vincent. TOILETTE REQUISITES, Ac *c.
Brondclotlip. Doeskins, Satmetts, Caseimeree, and 
Summer Cloth*, a choice assortment of Satin and 
other VESTINGS.

Gents’ HATS, Cloth Caps, &c. iic.
The attention of llie Public is particularly called 

in the Slock of Plain and Staple Good», which will 
be found complete in every particular, having been 
■«elected by one of their Fir.-n in the best English 
and American Markets, and will be offered 
prices as tu merit the a ont ion of purchasers.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.
J & II. FOTIIERBYV 

North aide Mirkft Square, 6th May, 1851.

J. T. HALL.
GEORGE WHEELER, JARDINE & CO.

Common Clerk and Clerk of the Peace.
■’for EW ANCHORS.—4 Wood Stocked—3 cwt. 

1 qr. 13 lb„ 3 cwt. 0 qr. 20 lb., and 3 cwt.
3 qr. 20 lb., and 10 cwt. I qr. 22 lb.

Also, I"2 Iron Stocked, weights from 2 cwt.
3 qr. 25 lb. up lo ti cwt. I qr.

For sale at tlie low price of 25s. per 112 lb. 
Also. One 9 Iti CHAIN CABLE, (iO fatlit-ms ;

30 fathoms I inch CHAIN ;
12 Kegs 3 8, 5 Iti, and 7-8 ditto.

June 3.

landing for the subscriber,
Ex the schr. “ Charles,” from Halifax—

-m /wy QUESTS CONGO TEAS, of very 
X 1/y Xv superior quality, for private use : 

20 Hilda. Bright Porto Rico SUGARS.
— IN STORE —

10 Puncheons Prime Old Jamaica Rum.—Will 
be sold low for approved payment.

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
7th June, 1851 North Market Wharf

LONDON HOUSE,
Market Square, May 13.

HJECEIVED, per “Lisbon,” Iro.n London, a 
further supply of

Ladle*’ Vi*ile* & .IflanlBcs,
of the Newest Styhs, same ns those received per 
Steamer “Amerieu,” which found so ready a sale.

T W DANIEL.

McCul-
lalachi-

WANTED.
I^IFTY Journeyman TAlIXJRS will find steady 
K employment and good wages, on immediate
application to J. GARRETT 4 CO

Prince Wm. Street ’ June 7.

2J
JOHN KINNEAR,

i1

\

= >



“ KEEP i «OUI) LOOK OUT «HEAD | nr, in oilier words, which makgjulielaw of thej WELSH K3IIGBANTS. |
Twas a wintry night, and the howling « iiidt j -uecessii e alteratioiK oftlie momentum of in- Over a hundred of these interesting jeuple !

Blew fiercely o’er the sea, erlia adapt itself to the law of alteration of the |allded in Boston last week from the l arque.
And the stonn-hird’s cry most sadly foretold I elasticity of the spring, whatever that law may .. Grant," Capt. Williams of Bmèor !

A wild, wild night at sea ; he. Since the invention was submitted to the Wales. Their appearance was heathful’1
When a bark was seen on the crested wave, Uiovernmem in lKlfl, it has undergone several comf0rtable and neat. Few of them could 

Then hid in the ocean’s bed, (trials, by order of the Board of Admiralty, witlVspC,k English. They were well supplied with
And a stern cry, borne on the blast, was heard, I a view to test its principle. The chief points |>0oks and Bibles which they had been tatmht

“ Keep a good look out ahead." which required to he proved were, first, whe- lo read in the Sabbath Schools of their native :
jther the principle admitted of being adjusted |alld. Before they left the ship, they Irld a 

But, wearied and worn, the mariners slept, i to the irregular loss ol elasticity in the spring ; ! pr:iver meeting, (as they had been wont to do
And left her to her late, and, secondly, if the effect produced by the daily on the ocean) for the last time to ninglc

When a crash, which awoke them all, was fell : mercury would he sufficient. I ne fluidity ol their prayers and praises ere thev seperated
But, alas, too late ! too late! the agent used at once answered the first point : to meet no more. Some were ooing to the

Tor that wearied crew arc now at rest, :|iul it was therefore, to the second that the .slate quarries of Maine, others "to the fertile
Asleep in their ocean-lied : trials have been chiefly directed. Tlie result prairies of Wisconsin. Such emigrants with

Alas, how many are lost, for itie want shows that nut only can the ordinary defect he i|1(.jr simple piety, sterling integrity and perse-
OI a good look out ahead! obviated, but in most of the tria’s it has even vering industry, contribute to the prosperity I

_ been reversed, so that all doubt lias been re- nl our country, and not to the peopling of " 1
’Tisso with the soul, on thejiinrney of life m.-ved on the remaining point. ! aluis-houscs andprisous—Boston paper.

To a long, eternal home ;
Man blindly and thoughtlessly hurries oil 1 * 11 * “I'vi.ation of Iui.i.axo.— 1 lie re- i

To a sure ami fata1 doom :
Submissively yielding to every sin,

By fiery passion led,
He founders at last, and all fur the want 

Of a good louk out ahead.

Hark ! look ahead ! Tis a voice from the skies ;
Confine not your gaze to time ;

There are pleasures above morè lasting than 
these

That thou must so soon resign ;
Forget not that thou hast a spirit to save,

An eternal death to dread ;
Be sober and vigilant, ever awake;

Keep a good look out ahead.

VICTORIA HOUSE, 1 Groceries ! Groceries !
Prince William Street, Saint John, N. 1$.

MARCH 15, 1851.
Mock on Hand, March 1st, 1851.
Jill CMbSTS Souchong «ml fine CONGO

10 ilo. Gunpowder and Hyson Teas;
IG lilids. Raw SUGAR;

! -JO brls. Crushed LOAF SUGAR ;
! #5 hhds. Porto Rico and Cuba Molasses ;

10 bags Java and Si Domingo COFFEE ;
20 boxes TOBACCO, assorted qualities ;
10 M. Havana CIGARS;
20 brls. Put «nd Peorl BARLEY;
10 do. SPLIT PEAS;

j 10 casks Washing Soda, Epsom Salts, Cream 
Tartar, Alum, Copperas, Baking Soda, Sul
phur, Brimstone, &c. &c. &c.

20 doz. PAILS; 20 doz. BROOMS;
B0 boxes PIPES, assorted ;
10 brls. and 10 bogs OATM EAL ;

| 20 boxes Layer RAISINS ; 100 do.Muscatel do;
7G half oud 43 qr. boxes do ;
20 casks Cooking RAISINS ;

1 caroteel, ami 2 brls. Zante CURRANTS;
10 bags ALMONDS, Walnuts and Filbc.ls;

1 ton Nova Scotia anil Cumberland CHEFSIÎ 
<i cwt. American HAMS ; f> kegs LABT 

07 firkins Cumberland BUTTER ;
Sp.ces, Candles,Soap, Logwood Redwood, Indigo, 

&c. &c. &c.
With a good Stock of miscellaneous articles of the 

Trade ; for sale at low prices by,
JAMES MACFARLANE, 

Mm kit Spuare

FIRST SPRING IMPORTATIONS,
Per Steamship “ ElJltOPA Thirteen Days from England

Great Reduction in Prices.
JAMES DOHERTY & CO.

British and French Importers,
Beg leave to inform the public that they have received the first part of their SPRING 

GOODS—consisting of
PRINTS.SHAWLS.

An IMMENSE STOCK ofLONG & SQUARE An extensive assortment of BRITISH and 
; SHAWLS, Newest and most superb siyles. FRENCH PRINTS, m 5-4, 4-4, and 7-8 

in RICH FILLED PAISLEY. FRENCH widths, richest, newest, and prettiest styles; 
BROCHI,CASILM ERE, MERINO, THIBET.1 White MUSLINS, in Joconetta, Checks, C"rds 
GALA, and ALL WOOL. Plaids. Figures, Book, Mulls and Tuilatana, ulsi

NEWEST STYLES in SPRING BONNETS ; Window MUSLINS ;
New British and French Bound and Cap RIB- New Voncy Printed REGATTA SHIRTING , 

BONS ; WHITE SHIRTINGS, in best make ;
BRITISH and FRENCH RICHEST SATINS GINGHAMS of every description ; 

and SILKS, in Watered, Brocade Figures, FLANNELSlof every make and quality, in Scar 
Slopes, Plaids, and Shot, in all new Colourings,* let, Blue, Yellow, ami Salisbury .- 
Patterns, and Black ; A very large stock of GLOVES, in British and

RICH SILK POPLINS, must foshionable color !'/™cl' ^.ld,'.S,.:k' Llsl,c Tlireail, Caslnoere, anil 
IMp3 . Lotion, ot ail sizes, colours and qualities ;

DRUBS GOODS in all new designs; H S'lk,Colton, Vegnnia, Cashmere,
DE LAINRS,French MERINOS ami COBURGS, Worsted, and Lambs Wool, of every de.-cnp 
ALPACCAS, Orleans Cloths and Lustres ; m l0,n ’ ..... , . .nr-rmtn
Ladies’ French Cambric Rocket uaNDKER- and While LACE VEILS ;

CHIEFS, Fancy and Pleins bancy Loioured do. do.;
Reel I bread, Wove 1 bread, Sexnnv. and 

description 
INGS. and
in White Black and Coloured.

I

The London Morning Post gives the fol- 
, ce,,t cousus returns show to what an alarming |(>wjng statement, derived from the official re- 
I extent the Irish population has diminished. | UirnS| Qf British and Irish emigrants to the 

I he population ot Limerick, in 1841, was 4S,- United States during the last four years :
391 : according to the present returns, it is in 
round numbers, 14,(HR) ; showing a decrease 
of 4,000 : hut this return, it is stated, does not j 
include the union workhouses. In one of the: 
baronies of the Queen’s county, Slievetnargue, 
as we recently mentioned, the population 
diminished from 17,014 to 11,500, a falling 
off to the extent of more than thirty per cent.
In Carlingford, County of Louth, the number 
of inhabitants has decreased from 1,110 to 887, 
or in the proportion of twenty per cent., and 
we learn that nearly one hundred have emigra
ted since the enumeration. The only return 
we have yet seen from Connaught is given in 
the Galway Vindicator, respecting the parish 
of Annadown. In 1841, the population of that 
rural parish was 7,108 : in 1851, it is reduced 
to 3,003, showing a diminution of 3,445, or 
very nearly one-half! Ten years since, there 
were 804 families in Annadown, now there 
are hut 454. This, certainly, is a startling 
disclosure. Where Protestantism however 
prevails, a very different result appears. In 
Belfast, for instance, the population has trebled 
in the last thirty years. The addition to the 
population since 1841 has been 37,000 or ex
actly equal to the whole population in 18*21.

In 1847,
1848,
1849,
1850,

Such is the enormous amount of emigration 
which has taken place during the period in 
question to the states of the American Union 
alone, exclusive of that which has been direct
ed to our own Colonies, both in the western 
and the Southern world.

142,154
188,233
219,450
223,078

March 18.

VICKER S FILES, «fcc.
Just received per * Saruh Millidge

Vicker’s Mill and other FILES : 
cask Rim LOCKS ;

7 duZ; Ballast and Barn SHOVELS.

Astonishing Efficacy
As the above Goods have all keen pufehoeed by one of the Firm, under peculiar edvanta-1 ejj.w , HIT r ti

ges, in the best Manufacturing Hnusesiu Europe, they will he sold at extremely lotv prices, for "'I; l.tl IV ,» 1 S £ ILLS

©STOAT-, ASTOD SS© S2SQ3©Sr20 3>>lBEvQ]Ee And OINTMENT.
C2T WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

JAMES DOHERTY & CO.

1 CA,S£
MAINE LEGISLATURE.

The Legislature of Maine adjourned on the 
3d inst. after a session of three weeks, to 
meet again on the second Wednesday of Jan
uary. Among the more important puhlic^cts 
of the Legislature, was the bill providing for 
the rebuilding of the Insane Hospital, and ap
propriating 820,000 towards that object; 
and resolves appropriating $20,000 towards 
the erection of the Reform School at Port
land ; $9000 to repair the State Prisen at 
Thomaston ; and specified amounts for the re
pair of various roads in Aroostook county. 
But the most important act of legislation, per
haps, was the passage of a very stringent li
quor hi!!.

This law forbids the manufacture or sale of 
all spirituous and intoxicating liquors, except 
by authorized and licensed town agents, and 
then only for medicinal and mechanical pur
poses. If any unlicensed person shall manu
facture or sell these liquors he is subjected, for 
the first conviction, to a fine of $100, for the 
second conviction to a fine of $200, and for 
the third to $200 and four months’ 
ment.

W. H. ADAMSJ every 
FOOT- 

e in Cottun and Silk
Gent's French Cambric, and India Silk Pocket 
Handkerchiefs nml Cravats, c 
GENT’S PANTS and VESTS.

of LACES, 1 
NE ITS, mad

EDGINGS
The Tull Gale,

We are all on' a journey. The world 
through which we are passing is in some res
pects like a turnpike—all along which Vice 
and Folly have erected toll gates, fur the ac
commodation of those who choose to call as 
they.go—and there arc very few of all the 
host of travellers who do not occasionally stop 
a little at some one or another of them—and 
consequently pay more or le.-s to the toll ga
therers. Pay more or less, I say, hrcanse 
there is a great variety, as well in the 
as in the kind of toll exacted at tlie.se different 
stopping places.

Pride and Fasliion take heavy tolls of the 
purse—many a man has become a beggar by 
paying at their gates—the ordinary rates they 
charge are heavy,, oud the road that way is 
none of the best.

Pleasure offers a very smooth, delightful 
roatEm the outset ; she tempts the traveller 
jvith many fair promises, and wins thousands 
—but she takes without mercy ; like an artful 
robber she allures till she gets her victim in 
her power, and then strips him of health and 
money, and turns him off, a miserable object, 
into the very worst and most rugged road of

EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY
Biollowav’s Ointment.

CURE OK A DESPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS.
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Joseph Gildon, /tin., ft 

Farmer, East Kent, near Suilsby, Lincolnshire, 
8th April, 184G.

London Groceries, &e.
AW tainting ex Brig “ Caros," from London.

! KA QUESTS fine Congo TEA ,
15 hints, fine Crushed SUGAR,

7 Casks Day &, Martin’s BLACKING,
100 Kegs White LEAD,
25 Casks fine Blue Poland STARCH,
25 Kegs D. S. F. MUSTARD,

5 Barrels White Wine VINEGAR, 
Cues—Old Brown Windsor Soup—Ground Ginger 

— Indigo— Macearoni—Vermicelli--Isinglass 
Salad Oil.

Casks-Lazt nhy’s Pickles and Sauces—Currants— 
Pearl Sago—fine Table Salt—Scrubbing 
Brushes,Golden Syrup and Trencle—Copperas 
— Bales Bed Cords, &c.

100 dozen Griffin Scythes—border Knives —Cattle 
Ties—Spades—Shovels, Sz.c. &c. die.

For sole by
St. John, April 2(5, 1851

Oakum, Paint, and Oil.
hfittdirtg ex Caros, from Londm~

È? rpONS London OAKUM,
•) JL 190 kegs Br.mdram's WHITE LEAD, 

ti ceeka lirondram’s Raw &. Boiled Linseed till, 
1 cask PUTTY.

Agricultural and Garden Seeds,
AND IMPLEMENTS, &c,

Ba Ships Renfrewshire and Glasgow. » targe 
of Agricultural and Garden SLEDS, comp

300 B
assort me TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.

Sir,—I have the gratification to announce tt> 
you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself# 
by the use of your Ointment afid Pills. I had à 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along my ancle, and was attended with 
swelling nnd inflammation loan alarming degree, 
insomuch that I was unable to move without the 
use of crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last I tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that I was enabled to pursue iny darly avo
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
those who word acquainted with my case, seeing 
that. I was cured so quickly. I and my family are 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence. Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON.
Amputation ol Two Legs Prevented. 

Extract of a Letter dated Roscommon, February 
'■idth, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro

prietor vf the Roscommon Journal.
To Professor Hollowat.

Sir—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of 
the Hotel next door to me, hod two very Bad Legs 
one with eight ulcers on it, the other with three 
'hey were in such a fearful state that the effluvia 
from them was very great. Some time since he 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con
sulting some of the most eminent professional men, 
but returned home to his family with the choice of 
two alternatives—to nave both Le,

amount
USUELS Potato. Polish and Hopctouii

OATS,
20 bushels Grey and White Field PEAS,
10 Do. Horse BEANS.
10 Do. Spring VETCHES.
10 Do. Perennial RYE GRASS,

Old Age.—There is a quiet repose and a 
steadiness about the happiness of age, if the 
life has been well spent. Its feebleness is not 
painful. The nervous system has lost its acute
ness. Even in mature years we feel that a 
burn, a scald, a cut, is mure tolerable than it 
was in the sensitive period ofyouth. The fear 
of approaching death, which in youth we ima
gine must cause inquietude to the aged, is very 
seldom the source of much uneasiness. We 
never like to hear the old regretting the loss of 
their youth. It is a sign that they are not 
living their life aright.—There are duties Bud 
pleasures for every age, and the wise will fol
low them. They will neither regret the loss 
ofyouth, nor affect to be younger than they 
are. When men they will not dress like boys, 
nor compete with them. When matrons, or 
matron-like maids, they will not dress like 
girls. When young women, they will not be 
childish, and play piping tones, by way of en
chantment. To be happy, we must be true to 
nature, and carry our age along with us.

SwedishPurple Top :
Skirvinç's Iinpro 
Border Imperial 

s Hybrid,
Aberdeen Yellow 
White Globe 
Early I 

<>iig Orange 
I.anfe Altringham 
White Belgian J 

Lung Red iMangolit WURTZRU 
Red and Dark Purple BEE'l
Cabbage, Savoy, and Cauliflower SEEDS, in oH their

Onion, Parsnip, Lettuce, Spinach,
Cucumber, (very line,) Radish. Parsley,
Salsafy, Sage, Savory, Thyme, &.c. &o.

A large assortment <ii" Garden Peas aud Beams, and 
Annual and Perennial Flower SEEDS.

Also—lied & White Clover and Timothy Seeps. 
10 tons finest Peruvian Guano and Bone Dust

TURNIP SEED.Dale

lmpnson- CARROT SEED.

It authorizes the search of stores, &.C., for 
spirituous liquors when there is reason to be
lieve that such lipuors are intended for sale 
without license, and the destruction of the li
quor, unless proved to be imported and in the 
original packages in which it was imported.

No person engaged in the uni awful traffip is 
allowed to sit on a jury in any case arising un
der this act ; and all such cases coming before 
the Superior Court, are to take precedence of 
all other business except those criminal cases 
where the parties are actually under arrest and 
awaitingtrial.— Traveller of Friday.

JARDINE & CO

life
Intemperance plays the part of a sturdy 

villain. He’s the very worst toll gatherer on 
the road ; for he not only gels from his custom- j 
ers their money and health, but he robs them 
of their very brains. The men you meet in 
the road ragged and ruined in fame and for
tune, are his visiters.

And so I might go on enumerating many 
others who gather toll of the unwary. Acci
dents sometimes happen, it is true, along the 
road, but those who do not get through at least 
tolerably well, you may be sure have been 
stopping by the way at some of those places.
The plain common sense men, who travel 
straight forward, get through the journey 
without much difficulty.

This1 being the stale of things, it becomes 
every one, in the outset, if he intends to make 
a comfortable journey, to take care what kind 
of company he gets in with. We are all apt 
to do a good deal as our companions do—stop 
where they stop, and pay toll where they pay.
Ten chances to one, then, but our -choice in 
this particular decides our fate.

Having paid due regard to a prudent choice 
of companions, the next important thing is, 
closely to observe lioxv others manage ; to 
mark the good or evil that is produced by eve
ry course of life—see how those who do well 
manage, and trace the cause of evil to its ori
gin in conduct. Thus you will make yourself Discovery or a Wholesale Manufac 
master of the information most necessary to : tory of Tea ; also of an Illegal Mam fac- 
regulaleyour own conduct. There is nodil-

-IMPLEMENTS- 
5 Wilkie’s best two Horse PLOUGHS,
American and Ncw-Bruuswick subsoil, sidchill, and Don 

uld Board Ploughs, etc. 
valors, Seed Sowers. Fanning 
. Hay and Manure Forks, Spatl

Ex John S. DeWolf, from Liverpool—
G cases Cast STEEL, (assorted sizes,) 

20 bundl* s Best Spring STEEL.
For sale by 

29th April

ughs, etc.
Sowers, Fanning Mills, Agriou 

Boilers, Hay and Manure Forks, Spades and Shovels 
and Bush llooks, Border Knives, Cattle Ties, t*i 
dies, Patent Dasher and Thermometer CHURNS. 

Grindstone Rollers, Hay Cutters, H

Scythes, Scythe Siieaths, Scythe 
and Grass Hooks, Com Sliellers,

April 29. «

ble Mo 
Colti cultural

GEORGE THOMAS. 
South M. Wharf

Grain Cra

TO OWNERS OF AND DEALERS IN stone Rollers, llay Cutters, uoes of all kinds, 
nd Horse Hay Rakes, Horse Powers, Griflin 
Seville Sneaths, Scythe Stones and Rifles

To Extract Grease, Paint, Slc.—Among 
the numerous useful properties of Chloroform, 
there is one that is not generally known—and 
that is its power in extracting grease, paint,
&ôc., from the most delicate fabric without the 
slightest injury to color
colored silk, (of all tints the easiest injured, 
covered with paint,) can be completely clean
sed by it, though the paint has been dried upon
it for months. To use it to the best advan- -Diur* nmu-r? mroti
tage, fold a piece of white flannel into a small « K !■w ni i if' n
„ il . i ,i , i.i i For the cure of Ring-Bone, Blood-Spavin Bone-packet and lay ,t under the article to be clean- Sp„eill] Wmdga|,8 Splmt—a certmn remedy, 
sed, wet another piece similarly folded, with (£7» This Ring-Bone Cure and the Found, r 
chloroform, (a few drops are sufficient,) and Ointment are prepared from the recipe of a very 
wipe gently the fabric with it until the grease , celebrated English Furrier, ar.d will cure in ninety
is completely removed. To cleanse an old j cases out of one hundred any of the above
dry paint stain, it is best to press the spot be- i Çoirapluiiiii?. I hey have been used by l-armere, 
fore rubbing, so as to soften the bard surface Otvetymen. Stage Propr.elors, and others, will, the 
... ° I must marked and decided succès?.oftlie P“mt- - FOR FEMALE AND AtAI.E

DR. LARZETTE'S JVXO CORDIAL,
Or Procreative Elixir, prescribed as on effectual 
restorative in cases of Debility, Impotency, and all 
irregularities of nature. It is all that it professes 
to be. viz: Nature’s Great Restorative, nnd reme
dy fur those in the married state without offspring. 
It is a ceriain cure for Seminal Emissions, General 
Debility, Gleet, Weakness of the Genital Organs, 
Nervous Affections, &.c. &c. &c. As a vigor- 
nting medicine it is unequalled. Also a cer
tain remedy for Incipient Consumption, Indiges
tion, loss of Muscular Energy, Physical Lassitude, 
Female Weakness, Debility, &c. It is warranted 
to please the user in any of the above complaints, 
and is of priceless value to those without offspring 

Sold by J.G. Sharp, Market Square; and 
Fellows & Co.. King Street, St. John ; J. Cook 
Carlelon; and Morton &. Co., Halifax, N. S.

NEW AND EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT UFHORS.1RS. d Rifles. Sickles 
For sale l»v

to.
gs amputated, of 

die!—On his way home he met a gentleman in 
the Conch who recommended the use of Hollo- 
wtyr’s Pills and Ointment, which ho hud recourse 
to, and was perfectly cured by their means.

(Signed) CHARLES TULLŸ,
Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal. 
Bad Digestion, with extreme Weakness and 

Debility—an extraordinary Cure.
Mr. *1*. Gardiner, of No. 9, Brown street. Gros 

venor square, Imd been in a very bad state of health 
for a long lime, suffering much from a distended 
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 
pains in his Chest, was extremely nervous, and so 
greatly debilitated as to be scarcely able to walk 
one hundred yards ; during the long period of his 
declining he hod the advice of four of the most 
eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of the 
greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid he 
derived no benefit whatever. At last he had re
course to Holloway’s Pills, which he declares ef
fected a perfect ctirein a very short time, and that 
lie is now as strong and vigorous as ever he was 
in his life. This being so extraoidinary a case, 
may lead many persons almost to doubt this state 
ment, it may therefore be necessary to say that 
Mr.Gardiner is a broker, nnd well known.

nerote Scorbutic Eruption oi 
long standing.

Extract of a Letter, dated Wolverhampton the 10th 
of February, 1847, confirmed by Mr, Simpson, 

Stationer.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from 8 
state of great suffering, illness and debility, by the 

of your Pills and Ointment, I think it right for 
the sake of others to make my case known to you. 
For the last two years I was afflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
chest, and other parts of my body, causing such 
violent pain, that I can in truth say, that for months 
I was not able to get sleep for more than a very short 
time together. I applied here to all the principal 
Medical men, as also to those in Birmingham, 
without getting th» least relief; at last I 
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer 
Market-place, to try your Pills and Ointment, 
which I did, and I am happy «o any, that I may 
consider myself us thoroughly cured, I can now 
sleep all the night through, and the nain in my 
back and limbs have entirely left me.

(Signed)
05^ In all Diseases of the Skin, Bad Lege, Old 

Wounds and Ulcers, Bad Breasts, Sore Nipples, 
Stony and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swel
lings Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise 
in cases of Piles ; Holloway’s Pills, in all the above 
cases, ought to be used with the Ointment and 
not alone. The Ointment is proved to be a cer- 
ain remedy for the bile of Moschettoes. Sand-flies, 
Chiegofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and all Skin Dis
eases common to Europe, the East and West 
Indies, and other tropical climates.

Cheap and Handsome Room 
Papers.

Subscriber has just received per Sienmer 
from Boston, upwards of Six Thousand Pieces 

of New and Cheop ROOM PAPERS, which he 
will sell cheaper than the same qualities can be 
bought for at any other Store in the Citv.

March 25

JARDINE &tCARLTON’S
FOUNDER OINTMENT,

For Ihe cure of Fournier, Split Hoof, Hoof-bound 
Horses, and contracted and feverish Feet, wounds, 
bruises in the Flesh, Galled Backs, Cracked Heels, 
Scratches, Cuts, Kicks, &c., on horses.

CARLTON’S

I*
Spring and Summer Goods.

Well worthy the attention of Purchasers ! 

The West of England, French and German

or texture. A rose-

S. K. FOSTER
CLOTHS, CÎOODS.

Received by the ‘ Lisbon,' Cluny,' and 1 Caros' :
"1^1 ECES handsome London Pa 
jL per Hangings; 550 boxes as

sorted sizes Window GLASS, 5 lilids. Crushed 
Sugar, 1 blld. Leaves of Sugar, 20 lilids. Raw and 
Bulled Linseed OIL, 250 kegs 4 BrandramV White 
Lead, No. 1 and No. 2; 20 boxes London Starch, 
2 do. Patent do ; 25 kegs best MUSTARD, 20 
kegs best Ground GINGER, 200 bags assorted 
SHOT; I2cases Florence OIL, 2 barrels f.loiabar 
Ginger. 5 bags Black PEPPER, 400 gross Bottle 
CORKS, 2 cases Castor Oil, 2 bales SENNA, 
1 barrel Blue VITRIOL, 3 barrels Split PEAS, 2 
casks'Fable SALT, 1 hhd. Bath Bricks, 2 cases 
Servant’s Friend, 1 barrel Tartaric zXcid, 1 barrel 
refined Bekswax, 1 chest CINNAMON, 1 basket 
Annato, 1 case Shoe Thread, 

i St. John, May 6.

The Wove Marcell, and Fancy Silk and Satin

VESTINGS,
And West of England, French and German

DOESKINS,
IN ALL SHADES AND TEXTURES,

At Very Moderate Prices 11 !
rgillE subscriber in calling the attention of the 

■ Public to the above Stock of WOOLLEN 
GOODS, begs to say that he is now prepared to 
execute any orders that lie may be entrusted with, 
in a superior style—and he hopes from strict atten
tion to business to merit a share of the patronage 
of a discerning public.

Parties purchasing Woollen Goods Wholesale 
will do well by examining his Stock before buying 
elsewhere—'I’erm^ liberal for npproved Paper.

JAMES MYLES,/PKo,n|^o„. |Canva8| WmdoWpGlas8 and To-

Landing for the Subscriber ex the Ships 
“ Lisbon" and “ Onyx'':

•> l?0XI':s Window GLASS
JL> ed sizes, from 10x8 to 

50 Boxes Tobacco PIPES, well assorted

tory of Tobacco.—On Tuesday, at the Li- 
ficulty in working things right if you knowiverpoo! police court, two important excise in- 
how—l>y those means you learn. i formations were heard before Messrs, ilath-

Be careful of your habits. J hese make the j bone and.Romilly, the presiding magistrates. 
And they require long and careful cul-j The first case was against Mr. John Stevens, 

lure, ere they grow to be a second nature, j and the charge was that of having manufacture 
Good habits 1 speak of. Bad ones are more ed, as tea, a quantity of the leaves oftlie plane- 
easily acquired—they are the spontaneous, tree, birch-tree, and other trees.. In Decem- 
weeds, that flourish rapidly ami rankly, with- ber last the excise officers visited the premises 
out care or culture. and found in a room over the counting-house

of Mr. Stevens, 53lbs. of tea, in a completely 
me Beauty Ol tlieMi). finished state. On proceeding into a higher

ït is a strange thing how little in general room, 218 lbs. of plane-tree and birch-tree 
people know about the sky. It is the part ol j leaves, in various stages of manufacture, 
-creation in which nature has done more for discovered, making in the whole 290 lbs. 
<^ie sake of pleasing man, more for the sole Mr. Philips, analytical examiner to the Board 

• and evident purpose of talking to hint and of Excise, in London, deposed that lie had 
teaching him, than in any other of her works, made an analysis of the leaves representing 

V and it is just the part in which we least at- tea then produced, and found that they were 
tend to her. There are not many of her other those of the plane and birch-tree, the former 
works in which some more material or es- being in the preponderance of 80 or 90 per 
sential purpose than the mere pleasing of man cent. He had also been shown a substance cal
ls not answered by every part of their organi- led catechu, which was used for the purpose 
ration ; but every essential purpose of the sky of giving that peculiar astringent taste common 
might, as far as we know, be answered, if once to tea. Mr. Simon addressed the court for the 
in three days, or thereabouts, a great black defendant, and the magistrates inflicted the 
ugly rain cloud were broken up over the blue, penalty of £250, on account of the 531bs. of 
and everything well watered, and so all left blue leaves found in a completely manufactured 
again until next time, with perhaps a film of state. The next information was against 
morning and evening mist for dew. But in- Dennis Pheran, for carrying on an unlicensed 
stead of this, there is not a moment of any day manufactory fur tobacco, at 21, Jamaica street, 
of our lives, when nature is not producing The information was not resisted. On 15th 
scene after scene, j)*cture a^lcr P'cll,re» gl°ry of March, the excise officers visited the pre- 
afler glory, and working still upon such ex- mises, and found a quantity of rhubarb and 
quisite and constant principles of the most per- chesnut leaves, some of which were partially 
feet beauty, that it is quite certain it is all manufactured as tobacco ; also a quantity of 
done for us, and intended for our perpetual snuff work, consisting principally of oatmeal, 
pleasure.—Modern Painter. sawdust, dock-seed, &,c. ; and these were in

process of being made to resemble snuff.— 
The penalty of £300 was imposed.

Cure of a Des
JOHN KINNEAR.

N. B.—Will be ready in a few days a largo] 
Stock of Spring and Swnme* CLOTfJI.YG.— , 
Particulars next week. J- M.

North aide King street. May G. 1851. , assort- 
15x11 ;

HATS and CAPS ! —ALSO —
4 Bales of Superior quality heavy Navy Can 

Foi sale low bySpring Style of Hats for 1851.
HAYS LLYIMEjYT COR THE PILES. Crown -7 7-lli High, jl W Bell, rounded oft 

The worst allack nflljE IMe. arc. UVclunllj anU p.nna- elighlly ot ihe sides of the 1 ip, loperiitg to Iron: 
iiPiitl,) rure<l in a short lime l>y ihe use ol the genuine Hay's and rear.
Liniment. Hundreds ot our first citizens throughout the Brim : —From 2 inches to 2 S-IGwide, 
country have used this Liniment with complete success. It , . ^ . ,
i* warranted lo cure the most aggravated ca.p. t ' D. EVERE T V & SON having received

Caution.—Never buy it unless you find the name of • the Spring Patterns, arc now prepared to 
Comstock & Co. upon ihç wrapper, proprietors of the gen furnish their friends and the public with fashionable 
uine article, or >ou are cheated with a conierfeit. H ATS and CAPS, of everv quality, arid at the

EXPECTORANT PINK SYRUP. lowest possible prices, for Cash only
Ieglect it.—'Thousands Hats, which we will warrant equal to any manufac 

premature death for ihe wnr.i of attention to a tured on this Continent, are only 20s. each. All 
III. Itev. hr. Itarllioluniew's Expectorant Pmk ql„lllies rqual;y |ow.

Kti." C.II -nd see us .t cither nf our Estsblish-
usually sweeps into the grave thousands ol the young, the menls—East side of Market Square, Prince Wnt, 
ol.t,.the lovely and the gay. Street ; or North side of King Street, at Ihe store

formerly occupied by the laie II. Fuller, Esq.
C. D. EVERETT & SON.

JOHN V.THURGAR
St.John. May (i, 1851.

Tea, Sugar, Molasses,
l .V BOjYD.

QUESTS Fine Congo TEA, per Julia 

14 Hlids. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR, per Fa- 

53 lilids. MOLASSES, Trinidad de Cuba, per

80 Hhds. and 21 Teirces Porto Rico MOLAS
SES, “ Aricho,” per Daring,

GO Hhds, Porto Rico MOLASSES, “ Maguez.*’ 
For sale ul a very lotv figure.

JAMES MACFARLANE, 
Market Square,

Ijontlon M*ap( r Hangings,
Just received by the “ Caros” from London:

1ECES new and handsome 
Patterns, the length of each 

piece warranted 11 j to 12 Yards, and breadth 21

Books of other Patterns, any of which can be 
ordered.

April 29

Our besi
Have You a Couch ?—Do not n 

have met a 
common co RICHARD HAVELL.

1FOR THE HAIR.
If you wish a rich, luxuriant head of llair, free fmm d.in 
till" and scurf, do a«»t fail to procure the genuine Balm of 

of baldness, it will more tha

Mtirch 18.
April 15/AHARDWARE.Coiuuiliia. In caves n exceed

iny who have lost their hair for 
it restored lo its nri

expeftaiHi
y years, have had it restored lo its original perfection 

by die use of tins balm. Age, stale, or condition, appeirs 
lo lie no obstacle whatever; it also" causes the fluid to flow 
with which the 
thousands (whose 
lud their hair restored to its 
ble remedy. In all cases of l 
pleasant wash that can he use 
are necessary 

the roots
ance, nml as a perfi 
holds three times as 
lives, and is more eflectu 

(TPCaution 
Comsiock tV. 1

twenty year W. II. ADAMS
HAS JUST REC1EVED:

A TVOZ. Square point Iron SHOVELS,
CF M-P 3 do. Ca*t Steel do. ;

4 doz Huy and Manure FORKS,
3 kega EMERY; Emery nnd Glass Paper, 
Molasses Gales; Spirit Levels and 'Pubes, 
Gram MEASURES ; White Door KNOBS 
Mortice and Rim LOCKS >
J a pa n’d Clothes HOOKS;
Sheet Zinc; Lend Pire: Sheet Lead; 
Counter SCALES and WEIGHTS ; 
WOOD-SCREWS.

icli lint delicate hair tubes is filled, l»v 
ds (whose hair was gray as ihe Asiatic eagle) have 

i natural colour by ibis invalua-
!j! “À1

, to keep ihe hair from falli 
s f it never fails to impart 
s a perfume for ihe toilet

3000 Pwhich means Hume, Scalds, Chilblain., Chapped II.nd. -—.A 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, -ill be ill T - 
diately cured bv the use of the Ointment 

Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, ne.r Tern- 
pie Bar), London ; or,d by PETERS &. TILLEY 
Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street St John,
N. B. ; James P. Gale, Fredericu n ; W T. Baird 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhat, Quaeo ; Jamal 
Beck, Bend of Pctitcodiac ; O A. Sayre Dor’ 
cheater; John Bell, Shediac ; Jol n Lewis, UilU*

6 H^BiTaNDy!—XViVl be’sofd'îôw g*™ MÂlî&.EiMSiiï'.ÎTtf 

JOHN y THURGAR, 4s. Gd.and 7s. each. There m ai-ryconeidcrable 
North Mkt. Wharf, saving in taking the larger sizes.

N. B. — Direction» fnr «ho __

will he nd the most 
ppliraiions only 

mug out. Ii strength- 
a rich glossv iipjiear- 

ailed. It

to 22 Inches

JOHN KINNEAR. 
Prince William StreetImprovement in Chronometers.

Among the various difficulties which have 
stood in the way of chronometrical improve- Mr. Wyld, the Queen’s Geographer, is con- 
ment, perhaps no defect has occupied so much structing, in a cylindrical edifice erected for 
time as the imperfect compensation for change the purpose in Leicester square, a globe, or 
oftemperature, which has claimed the attention model of the earth, on which the surface is to 
of some of the first mathematicians of the day, be represented on a scale of ten miles to an 
as well as those practically engaged in chrono- inch. The topography is delineated on the 
meter-making. The defect we allude to is concave surface of the model, which stands 
this,—that il chronometers are adjusted for erect on its Southern pole, the North pole 
extremes of heat and cold, they will gain in being at the top, and the equator parallel with 
ihe intermediate temperatures. This is caused the earth’s horizon. Visiters accordingly in- 
by the balance-spring losing elasticity bv an sped it from within, for facilitating which 
irfbrease oftemperature at an accumulating galleries are provided at different parallels of 
rite over the effect produced by the ordinary l latitude, 
compensation.

Mr. Loseby has introduced mercury to over- 
cony this defect, which, by its fluidity, admits 
of being adjusted, so that its effect may vary 
exactly in the same proportion as the change of 
temperature alters the elasticity of the spring ;

______t It IS llll
other miscalled Z

Superior Old Pale Brandy.—Never buy it unless you find the name 
Co., proprietors, on the wrapper of eech 

healed with a counterfeit article
DR. SPOHN’S

Just received per ship “ Harriott," from Liverpool,—of Comsti 
bottle, or you are c

— ON HAND —
‘Hoole, Stanilorlh &. CoV Circular and Gang 

SAXV8.
Cut Nails, of every size, domestic manufac

With a good assortment of most descriptions ol 
Goods in his line, ami winch will be Sold as low 
as at any other establishment in the City.

March 25.

SICK HEAD-ACHE REMEDY.
Why will you suffer with dial distressing complaint, when 
remedy is at hand that will not fail to cure you ? Tnis 

effectually destroy any attack of Head-ache, 
jr bilious. It ha* cured cases of twenty

March 4th, 1851.
a remedy- 
remedy will 
either ne

Now Landing.
Ex Schooner 1 Liverpool,' from Philadelphia : 

9^0 RARRELSCORN MEAL;
AeJVJ ,51 do KYE FLOUR 

For Sale by 
April 15.

ore affixed to each pot.eiiner uervoi 
years standing.

l)r. Larzeuc’s ACOUSTIC OIL, for the cure of Deal 
ness. Also, all those disagreeable noises, like the buzzing 
of insects, falling of water, whizzing of steam, w hich arc 
symptoms ol approaching dealness. Many persons who
have been deaf lor ten. filleeu or twenty y-nrs. and were SUffaF and MolaSSCS.
subject lo use ear trumpets, haxe, after using one or two ° n
bottles, thrown aside these trumpet*. Iieing made perfectly Landing ex Brig u Emma Adeline, from Porto 
well. It has cured cases of teu, fifteen, and even thirty Rico:
years standing ol deafness. -g ^ TTHDS. Bright SUGAR,

Q^* All the above sold by S. L. Tilley, Saint 1\?« _E .1 1U2 hhds. Muscovado MO- 
John; by Cor &. Son, Fredericton ; Mouton &. LASSES; 50 Bags COFFEE,
Co., Halifax; G. Spear. Robbinstown; Oaks, AH of very choice quality, and selected expressly 
Digby.-Comstock & Brother, No. 9. John for Retail Trade.—For Sale by 

24ih Sept. 1850

TO LET,
From the First day qf May next, / • 

The HOUSE at present occupied 
by Mrs. H. G. Kinnear end family, on 
the N. EL corner of Queen’s Square.— 
Al*o, the HOUSE now occupied by 

Dr. Lester, in Charlotte street, opposite the resi
dence of R. F. Hazen, R«q.

The Store on Svu'h side of Market Square, no^ 
ip possession of Mr. E. Drury—an excellent stand 
for «“Grocery or a Clothier’s Store—with or without 
two Flats ovF-r the same.— Enquire of 

April 1, 1851

JARDINE fc CO

FOR SALE,
The CO [TAGE in the Parish of Si
monne, built by the late John O’Toole. 
—.Enquire of

The Diet of Sweden has voted a suin of 
nearly three thousand pounds to send one hun
dred of their best workmen to London. The 
K ing has also sent a large party at his own ex
pense

, BENJAMIN SMITH.
If not Sold by the first of May, the Cottage 

and Grounds will be Let for one or more 
Enquire as above.

I
Apr) *5.Street, New York JARDINE &. CO.May 6, 1851 BENJAMIN SMITH.*
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